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The topic of this paper is a result of tlio desire for a mora

thorough Itnowlecge of tho history of Macon County and the Civil War.

Upon Inquiring at the Decatur Public Library, In Decatur, IJiinojs, it

was discovered tliat the library had recently purciiased the civil v*ar

papers of Charlos Francis Emery.

The author is groatly indebted to Mrs. Star/ T. Howe, former

Public Librarian who arranged for a study of the Emery Papers and pre-

sented the author with 3 brief historical stiatch cf Charles Francis

£n»ry and his famliy. Tho staff of the Decatur Public Library also

deserves niuch worthvi/iii le praise.

The author pers<X3ny thanks Hr. and Mrs. tar] 3, Gardner,

Maroa, Illinois who made the book., History £f rtoc c-: ? Ccxsnty ULuiyLs.

aval lable.

Much credit fuust b«2 fj'iven to Hr, Jofin W, Hobbs, nephew of Charles

Francis Emery., recently deceased, wtio granted a few hours of his time

in a persaial interview and laade sevsral papers available.

Or. Vi'ayne Ten^aic and the staff of the illinols State Archives,

Springfield, Jlllnois v^ore e,xtrcsae!y helpful in supplying sriany records

of the One Hundred Sixteenth Illinois infantry RagiJincnt, The staff of

the Illinois Stats Historical Library v^as also very considerate.

A thank yoii goes to Dr. Donald Tsngieyj Eastern iilinois Univer-

sity, for the rtiany suggestions v^iJch proved to be fruitful,
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CHAPTER I

CHARLES F. EfCRY: A WkH OF VARIED INTERESTS

VoluHKSs Itave been written about Union and Confederate leaders In

the War of the Rebel! iofij each oi' vjhoni deserve raucb credit. For each jra-

portant figure in this war there were large nunijers of roen wlio raade snany

contributions to tho war effort ia helping these leaders to obtain their

goals. One such man vias Charles Francis Enieryj who entered the war as a

inejnber of the One Hundred SIxtacnch Illinois Infasitry Regiment.

Captain' Charles F. Emery was born May 26, 1833} the son of David

and HaSiala Emery, in Ithaca , Ugw York,'- Charles vas the eldest son in a

family of five children, three sons and tvso daughters. Educated In the

conaon schools of his state, Charles entered the printing office of the

Ithaca Chronic lo as a "carrier boy", reraaSning sn that position two

years.-' During the winter of iS^^g-lSSOs he became first acquainted with

politics, serving as "pessenger boy" In the Mew York Senate at Albany.'-

As a ycjung man wtose thcxights were beginning to turn to advan-

ture, Emery decided to go to California, boarding the Steahartia , a wljal-

ing vessel bound for the Antarctic SeaSj In an effort to wo; way to

'Mr, Esaery vjas ksvav.ri to the residents of ,H:iroa^ ininois as
"Captain '.

^li.istyry of I^^C'Oi} Coa.ny^y nUnois i Brinki McDonough and Cot-npany;

Philadelphia, ISiiO, p, ]6S.

3 |bid .

^'Ibid.
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the "Golden State''. He ]e(t the Staptonla 5n Haion, there taking a

steanier sailing for San Francisco. Upon arrival in CaUforriSa, ha en-

gaged In raining for one year, then turned again to the sea, signing on

as second mate on the brig >^1aq<Jalcna 'v\rfi.|ch went tlo^,. ^,;-; California coast

in search of guano.

Mr. John Hobbs,^ Sprfngf iel d, jninois, recalled many Incidents

relating to his uncls vra.i listening] during his chlidhoocl days to Emery

talk of his past. Mr. Hobbs related, "Mr. Eiuery v-*3S quite taken by

sailing, aspeclaily ocean sailing. ''He (Emery) was on the steamer^

called the Magda 1 ena on a trip to the Sandv^lch JsJands where they col-

lected guano, i^hlie in swiomilng a sea lion bit his right kneecap and he

was laid up for a considerable length of time at s hospital in the Sand-

wich Islands."?

After a period of two years of recovery from the unfortunate en-

counter with the sea lion, Enjcry returned to the island where guano had

been discovered and served as superintendent of I evading and shipping

guano to Richmond, Virginia. He then returned to Hav^ail, later joarney-

Ing to San Francisco vrfi-ere he joined as secc«id irsate of a brig sailing

for Australia, thence to Cailao, South Araerlca. Fran tha latter port he

sailed around Cape Horn in a Spanish vessel to Sarbadoos, In the West

^Interview vjith John w, siobbs, nc-phev* o; C, F. Eiaeryj retired
business taan, Springfield, Illinois, recently deceased.

niobbs. it inlght have been a sailboat as Mr. Hobbs Iraplied In

the Interviav'j.

^Hobbs.
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Itidisa, then to New Orleans, and fnxa tliero to Liverpool j England, and

then to New York CUy.*^

Following this long absence, he returned horae to visit his parents

v^o Induced hlin to visit an uncle v.ho v^as In business ]n Clinton, Illinois

as a railroad contractor. Jt vas this visit v^iuch brought Eit»ry to Cen-

tral illlnois where he later spent n't^sc of his life. After a somevihat

lengthy stay with his uncle, Etaery purchasec land in Austin Township,

Macon County. One /car later, he went to Texas and engaged In sheep

ranching. His stay thero was short because tho business failed to be as

profitable as expected. A;-* additiona! factor u^s his growing sentJinent

for the cause of the North in the events leading to Civil War. Emery

returned to his farm in Austin Tovisishlp and ra.Tainsd there until he on*

tcrcd tho service of tiie Oiic Hundred SL'cteenth isifantry Regiment of

iliinols Volunteers on August 8, 8862.-'

During his enlistment, he returned ham on the twenty-third of

January 106'; to marry Hlsr. lydla A, Ward, a native of .Mevj Hanspshire,

then a resident of Macon Cajnty. '* Emery and Miss Ward ware raarrlad near

Maroa, Illinois, January 25, \B6k by the Raverend Isaac Wood, Their

marrjags brought thein tvjc sons, i'lJlls, who v,ia5 born on January 21, 1865

and died the same day at tho farra near Maroa. ^ The second soii, Frank

^History of fJacC'i i County , p. !6j.

-^Muster and Descriptlva Roll of One-Hundred and Fifteenth and
One-Hundred and Sixteenth Infantry Regifiients of tliinoJs Volunteers.
Illinois State Archives, Springfield, lliinoSiio p. '^5.

' ^History of i^icon County, p . 1 6S

.

'Emery family Bible, possession of John W, flobbs.

'"ibid.
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CharJGS v«js born o?t August 3, ?8&i3 and lived to be thirty-seven years of

age, dying August U, 31^05.
'-^ Frank *«s Biarriod to Annie J. North,

July 25> ISgii, ne*3r Clinton, West Virginia.''-^

Upon compietion of a sarvJce caracr that brought him great honor

and advancefnent, £f»3ry returned to his wlfo and vara in Mqcoi County.

Here he engaged in o real estate business, connectad with ffev^ York banks,

for the purpose of sellimj Sand in the area. He than raovod into Maroa

wjiere he engaged Sn the banking business, vjhiie contlnuii>;j to sei'i roal

estato, and also ixtying and shipping grain, as tha proprietor and ovjner

of tl}e largest elevator in Moroo.

With a highly successful venture into banking in Moros, and in

real estate, Emery vas encouragod to og>en two nevj banks, one in North

Datota, and one in South Dakota ;, for the purpose of loaning tixsiey to

potential land buyers in those states. Eraery omployod one Peter Trynor,

to iaanage the banks in tho Dakotas, to arrange loans and to secure

original governroont land yrants as security. ^' He continued to qjcrato

his bank in Maroa, and althoug'r. he paid out enough money to governnicnt

to almost break him, he refiiajned successful. It vas then triat he built

a largo bouse in Horcxa.

During these years as a businassjaan and banker in Macon County

and later Maroa, Mr. Eraory bscauie projninont In local afvairs. A story

In the Decatur Reoub 1 j can reads! " . . . Mr, C, F. Efnery, -.vsli knovvj-j in

this city, has opened a Danking house and real estate office at Maroa,

'-'ibid.

^''MA*
It

Interview with Hobbs.





vi^era he !s doing a good business. Next Montlayj Mr. Emery wi J] leave for

Washington and Now York City on a business trip.' He was also promi-

nent in politics, soundly indo;:trlnated In the principles of tba Repub-

lican party, "He early ospousad the cause of froedosn and human rights,

and frcci his first vote tiirough all iiubsequent eloctjons, he has uni-

formly cast his ballot for tha continuance of republican ideas and

princlplas."''^ He was very active In tite Republican party, both on the

township and county lave!, lie served as a moriiber ov tlie Coiinty Board of

Supsrvisors,'^ gaining a reputation as a very successfu? and prudont

menibor. He served as a tnembcr to the Macon County [^cpubiicsn Convention

\4iich assembled at ths Macoji County Court House, October ^<<, 1670 an<J v-jas

elected to serve as ti^n^^orary chalrr^an of the same.''* He received tiio

nominarilcx) and v*35 elected to the Stats Board of ttiualisaclon for the

Fourteenth Congressional District.*--'' Thus, Mr, £fnery v^s very proroinent

in tha business and political affairs of rtacon County as v«j11 as a

respected raotabcr of the Order of Free »iasonry.

Following his retirement froci the banking, real estate and grain

buying business, Mr. Emery becaroe a rural tnall carrier on one of four

routes out of Maroa, his route lyjn«j northeast of the town^ for a period

of tvjo years. Upon retirement froii the postal system, Eraery vvas still

very active and engaged In selling the Matthew Brady album, Srady

'•

'Sgca
.

tur acpu& i \ '^an . AprH ^, 1672, p« j.

17̂
Hj^tory of Macon County ,, p. 870.

IS ,. ..,,.

'^Hobbs; and History of Hdcpn Count

v

. p. 170,

^' Decatur Revlev/, April Id, 1311.
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PhotQCiraphS- of. Civil Wa r
,
« Thi3 album sold for the price of $10.00, Eraory

having purchased the same at $6.00 per albutn, iils traveling throughout

the area had been arranged for through a personal friend, Congressavsn

William B. McKinley, President of the illinols TracuJon System, who pre-

sented him with a life time pass on the i. T. S, v^hlch ran from Decatur

through Jiaroa to Champaign and frcxn Decatur to Springfield,

His eniployment as a book salesman was his last, his health be-

coming quite frail, and tliat of his wife's becaning quite frail, also.

Eraery lived in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hobbs for one month

after selling his home and during his wife's early illness. Following

this short stay, they entered the Soldiers and Sailors Home at Quincy,

nilnols. During his stay at the Soldiers and Sailors Home, following

his wife's death, he would frequently tnakc trips to Maroa and Decatur to

visit old friends, it vjqs one of these trips to Maroa and Decatur which

proved fatal to Captain EiJiery, who, vi/hile sitting in a Decatur restau-

rant, fall from the stool and suffered brain concussion or cerebral

hemmorrliage on Apr! I 18, 1911, ^^

The cofJKiunlty learned with great regret of the death of Major

Charles F. Emery. Ho would have been seventy-eight years old ^tay 26,

and for sriany years was one of the most praTtlnent laen of Macon County,

The obituary of Emery roads as follov^s; "In his prune he was identi-

fied with nearly every enterprise that was for the betterment of business

and social matters. Fortune fa/ored him for many years, but proved

fickle and deserted him In Itis old age."^^ Captain Emery ^s services v/ere

^'ibid.

22
ibid.





held in Decatur, the body then sent to the Soldier's and Sailor's Hone

at Uulncy v^ere It vas to he interned basldo his wifo In the Soldier's

burying ground.
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CHAPTER n

ORGAi^lZATiON OF THE ONE-HUNDRED AND
S^XTEE^JTH ILLINOIS INFANTRY

When th« great conflict between the North and South was fought,

llUnois contributed regJments of her own including or enlistiny 256,000

men into the field and in the regiments ol' other states there were enough

niinoisSns to sv^ell the number to 290,000. Host ot" the soldiers volun-

teered oince Illinois had to draft only 3ji>3o. There were 5,B57 l<i I led

in actioiJ tind 23,000 died or >«ounds and diseases. It *j«ss not the hard

tack and soldier's pay, but the desire to save the union which was the

irap«IUsig force v4iich enticed these brave sons of Illinois to ansvjer the

call.

The great victories vvon sn the viiest, where fno:.t of the Illinois

regiments fought, are well knov^irs. History shows that Illinois men fought

to win. When everything looked dark^ niinois helped to gain victories

all dov^. the Mississippi !n the drive to divide the Confederacy. Sherman

took with him on his laarch to the sea forty-five regiments of Illinois

Infantry, three coHipanies of artjlleryj and one of cavalry. As his drive

picked up snomentum, he could not be stopped. ^-^

•^Sibthoro, Fred I., Decatur and Macon County Hislory , Haroa
Pi-girie Post and Lovington Kauor- -', October 20, 1960 p. ii6, Vol. I.

Decatur Herald and Review Library, Decatur, Illinois.
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It was S.*! this same spirit that Macon County sent to the v<ar her

ov^. One-^iundred Sixteenth Infantry Regiment which was almost total ly

rauscered from vjfthin tho county with only a few from outlying cojntSas,^'^

Coft^anies A, B, C, Dj E, G, 1^ and K were made up almoiit exclusively fror.i

Mac(xi County. Company F v«s the only one that had no Macon County men

In it, being mainly recruited frc»t5 McLoan County and Company H had only

three men from Macon County, Prior to the organization of the One-

Hundred Sixteenth each of seven other regiments fron the area had from

one to three coPipaniss of Macon County Men.'^-'

The One-Hundred Sixteenth \.ms organized as a part of a full

county rsovewent to supply forces for the Union's cause. Recruiting of

the forces had started In August, 1862 and within tvjo days four companies

went into camp at Can^ Macon. '^ It was a very wiUing and dedicated

group of soldiers which asS'.;MTibled at Can^ Macon as is indicated in tlie

letter of Lieutenant Carl P. Christie In correspondence with Major

General John A. McClernand.

On the 8th of September, Lieutenant Christie had received orders

to proceed to Decatur to assist in organizing new troops rendezvousing

at that point. Upon reporting to Major General i'lcClernand, Christie

reportedly ^'found a fine body of m®n and Intelligent officers,'

2i
'^^ster and Descriptive Roll of H5th and iloth Infantry

Regiments of Illinois Volunteers, Illinois State Archives

''Kyle, Otto R, Dec_^tu£ aiid Hacon County In the Civj 1 Wa_r,>

Decatur Herald and RevSevf . February 12, 1961.

williainE, He I son > editorj City of Decatur and ^taco^i Cc^intV i

nUnots (Chicago, 1910) 1, 155.

'^' John A, McClernand Letters, Illinois State Historical
Library, Springfield, Illinois,
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The One-Hundred Sixteenth v^hiJa ancamped at Camp liacon proceeded

to elect officers who were to lead thtau through the trying days ahead,

Nathan rt. Tupper, a proTiincnt Isvv^'er of Decatur v/as "spoken of favorably

for the Colonelcy of the Macon Coun'y Regiment/' buJ; Tupper accepted

reluctantly because of the death of his brother at Pittsburg landing on

April S, l862j while lisadlng the Forty-FIrii: illlnols Regiment, Tupper

thought it was his responsibility to remain in Decatur to support his

deceased brother's family. On August 11, 1362, the One-Hundred Sixteenth

vvas organized with the following officers:*" Nathan W, Tupper, Colonel;

James H. Boyd, Lieutenant. Colonel; Anderson Froman, Major; Charles H,

Fuller, Adjutant; Lyman King, Roglmentel Ciuartermaster ; N. M, Bakor,

Chaplain; John A. Heckelmenj Assistant Surgeon.

Later Joining the sjiedlcal staff of the. One-Hundred Sixteenth

Infantry v«3s krs^ N. Barnes v^ho -.^s jaustered on March 23, iB63 and

J, A. w. Hostether, iwjstered October i, 1862. '"-' Throughout the duratico

of the enlistment of the One-^-lundrGd Sixteenth Infantry, there were, for

various reasons, changes made In the staff. More details t>n this will be

found later In this paper.

There are three persona if ti es , two of v-j?iich vjore not on the

orlgii'iai staff, who played a significant part in leaving behind at least

a partial history of ths One-Hundred Sixteenth. C, F, Emery, ^" leaves

'^8
Jaroes F, Boyd Diaryj Illinois State Historical Library

1858-I363i Qrlgina! Muster Rol 1-1 16th Regiment of the Infantry Illinois
Volunteers; inincls Stale Arciii ves , Springfield, Illinois.

%uster and Descriptive Roll of the llt'th,

-' C. F, En»ery papers, Decatur Pafaiic Library, Decatur, Hlinols.
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his papers v/hlch prove i.o b-s fuil of {rifonnatior* about the quarter-

master's duties and provide raucb information concerning the route and

activities of the F| ftee.nth Arn»y Corp. Jaraos P. Soyd-^' In his diary,

leaves a very complete and iutorsstiag siceuch ov tiie One-fiundred

Sixteenth's activitieb frum August iS62 to Jfey I063, altliough this Is

not the conipUtte hibLory oi the One-Hundred i>lxteenth. The Civil War

Letters of {•ienry Clay 3ecr,3'- a^so provide an euHyhteninij survey of

the 0!>e-4kjndred Sixteenth during the tor through the eyes of an infantry

private. His tetters covor the parlod from Novtsiaber, 1862 through

April !5, 1865, although during the last sovcra] snonths he v;as separated

from the One-Hundred Sixtcsntli diirjng his confinoanent in the army hospi-

tal at Keokuk, lovi<a. Boyd, who had beon appointed to the staff as

lieutonant colonel I'as one of the original organizers of the One-Hundrad

Sixteenth, On August i>, 1862,^-' he obtained a permit to raise o volun-

teer company v4iich vias to scrvs an enlisttaent of three years and vjas to

be raised within ten days. By the 15th of August, he took the nanies of

7b enlistees to Springfield, sending another &j one day later. Boyd

was elected Captain of his Cofipany, prior to receiving his coramissjon os

1 1 eutenant col one I

,

At the tifne of snuster into the sirvicfis of the United States,

September 6, ]%2, the One-Hundred Sixteenth failed to qualify as a

regiment, but by Soptesnber j] , the ranks had swoJIe;) to moot tiie

-"James P. Boyd Oiary, Illinois State Historical library,
1850-1863.

•'Civil War Letters of Henry Clay B^ar, Illinois State
Historical Library, SprSngvicldj llJinoliij l852-!o6i>.

^JiBoyd - August 5i f362j Chapter 3.
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requlranents and the regiment was mustered, in accordance with the policy

of the United States Array, the companies v^re lettered A through K, J

being eliminated because it resembled i to prevent all possible confusion

in comnunicatlon and records.

Heading each of the coDpanies, were well qualified officers,

who as were their superiors, very acnbitious and worth their while as

soldiers. The complete listing of the company camnand Is as follows;'*

Corapany A - .-., F, Brow^; Coopany B - Austin McClurg; Canpany C "

Thomas White; Conijsany D - Joseph Llngle; Company E - Lewis J, Eyofnan

;

Company F - Samuel N, Bishop; Cotnfjany G - Ajonzo B, Davis; Ccrapany H -

J, L. Dobson ; Ccsipany I = Uriah P. Forbes; and Company K - John E.

Maddux,

Boyd, Noveni>er 8, 1862.





CHAPTER in

THE 0NE4IUNDRE0 SiXTEEfiTH MOVES TO ^»A-^

The One-Hundrcci Sixteenth ves cncan^ad at: Car.'sp Macon, ^^ on the

outskirts of Decatur, durlag the duratlcin of its training from August \5,

1862"* through Novorabcr ci, 1 862,-'' when ti^c reg indent departed for Colum-

bus, Kentucky via the Illinois Central Railroad. During that sarne day,

orders viere received by the coranand to proceed to JteaphSs, Tennessee.

Arriving In Cairo, Illinois at 7 a.ta., Movoraber Sth^ preparations were

Riade to load onto the staarijer Tigress beginning at 1:30 p.m. Arrival

tIsiG at Mcfnphis v^as 3 2:00 noon, ^lovember K.:, where tho Qne4lundred

Sixteenth soon encauiped one. and a naif ciiles fran the city.

Upon arrival at Hewiphis, the forces there vvcro organized Into

five brigades as per General Orders i- 95.-^ The brigades were divided

under such; Brigadier General Morgan L. StviJth ° First Brigade; Colonel

J. Adajr {IcCowo'il « Second Brlcjade; Srsgadler General J. W. Denver -

-*-'The area vjhich ^jas than kno'i^BTi as Carai-i Hacon is presently
Fairvlew Park, and prior to tiiat vjas tho Fairgrounds.

-"'^telson, p. 155.

-"Boyd, MoveJiiber 0, 1862,

•^^Of f" i c I a I Racords ; war of tha Reballlon , i ser., XVI }j pt. 2,

No. 5, p. 3^«
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Third Srigads; Colonel DavJd Stuart-^^ - Fourth BrJgade; Colonel R, P.

Suckland - Fifth Brigade. Tvo divisions \,^rc fonaed. Brigadier QooaroJ

Qismvar conmandintj the Firs^ Division* which vas coi^a&od of tho Second,

Third, an4 fifth brigados, firt<Qadi&r Gonora! H. L, Sciith, ccexnunding th^

'«»

First and the Fourth brl<jades/"^

Tho Fourth Sri^odc, of v4^t!&h the Qne«4fumirtsd Sixteenth was a

moiih&r, was coBi^KJsed of tte followlmj troops; ' FSftyfSfth tiiinois

urvdiir LScutenani; CoioncJ 0, Malraborg; Flfty-seveiOth QIhUj, Colonel W,

Hun<}dn cijraraandlng; Elghtytlilrd Indiana hooded by Colonel Spoutor;

One-Hundr%jd and Sixteenth nifnols under Co{<:jnel Tapper, and tiic. OnQ"

Hundrcid and Tv«3nty-seventh Mfinols vsltb Lieut^snant Caioool Eldrldgs In

cOfflBiand, It vjes under this oryan fast ion that the first ciarch Into enessy

territory was condu-tad. On J^ovember ^, lU&Zj orders war© recolvcd to

tmrch from Memphis on '^^dnosi^y, Hmcaiber 26th » ^ith these ordors in

mjndj, tho troops departed from fta^his via Pigeon Roost Road tov^ard Holly

Springs &n4 at fi:00 p,»m, 3and<sd at Senaantowiw., Hore the On©«>Wundreid

Sixteenth ves wr«Migfol!y bldf?»ed for burning hcasoSj which lator was re-

ported In & special dispatch froni Cairo, ininoi&a to have boon b-jrned

by msssb&rs of ths £ii|hth Missouri, i^S-io were In tne siMSo j>rl<jado, Th®

^^ecatur Public Library, C, F, Emery Papars, Latter fnjm C. F,

Emary to Uncle Alvln, Hovujnber 21, lo62, (In th© letter Eaiery lasdo

reference to C^anaraJ Stov^^-jrt»«>tLKirt),

J^»Si»» ' sor,, XVJI, pt. 2, No. 5, p. 3^-'*

Hi,
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offenders were later shot by ths division co«araandor,''«"

By Oeconbor 1st, tSio cavalry cncounteroc' Its first skJrralsh with

the enemy, four mllos north of Wyatt, Upon continuing the iijarch to

wyatt, thai troops had to bullc! a bridge over the Taliahatchco River, It

v«s at this tjeie that many roer became sjck with the rrkiiaps. Upon crossing

the river December 5» JS6.-:» the march coiitJnued until Oecaraber 12 when

they were within :"'.2 miles of Memphis, On Dacon^er 12th, tho march

'.-.1

cowerad 15 miles to Mev;!<orn '-'Lake, sin fnljeo froRi Mkisnphis, On Saturday,

Docmixir !3th, the raerch to Mojnphis continued tA-icrQ the forcos soon en-

can^d cat the east side of the city In a gro^/e. "^ The cof'ifBand v«s Issued

the next ckiy to prepare to hjave for Vjcksburc to attack the cr.esijy on tho

*'^Boyd, November to, liioZ:, Bear, Dec, J6, 1862* In a letter of
th&t date Boar referred to a report of tho On© Jlundrad Sixtconth burning
a house In Gerraan to*ff) . * .

"The Colonel told us v«j had done better on the last march
than he expected, tl-^t we was the largest Regt,, that vve stood
marching «ell, and had q tjood r(e)-fsutstk>Ei, with tho cxcoptlon
of burning a house In Seniiantovjn t/luch he seud ho old not be-
lieve Vie did nor nelthar do I,

'

Chicago Daily Tribune . Oeccmbor 2, lc»62.

"%Qar, Letter of Oecea^er 12, 8;00 p,m, states his reglfnent is

encaj^cd for tlw nigSit on Clear Late, sIk fnlles froa Moisiphls.

'^ear. Letter of Deccxabor 13, 2:00 p.a, reports t'nat they arc
camped within two hundred yards of thalr old canipjng grojnd.
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Mlssir.sippi , the final orders \-k\\c\\ *^re received on Thursday, Oecemt>er

18,^5 3ecause of faMure of the necessary numbor of rliips to arrive for

loading and departure, the taovc vas delayed two days unt?l all ships

"On the 21st of October, 1862, Secretary Stanton by a con-
fidential order authorized ^UJjor General J:rn A. McClernond, then in

Washington a to proceed to the States of Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa

for the purpose of raisins and organic,; I ng trcop^b for an &j<pcdi tion,

to be commanded by htm, luiving for Its object the capture of Vlcks-
burg, the. fr,.^eing of the Mississippi anc! the upcaSnj oi ths Missis-

sippi and the opening of navigation to Now Orleans. On the 3th of

Novanber General Banks vas ordered to reliefs General Butler, at

New Orleans, and proceed to open the Mississippi frofn below.

General McCiernand v«is authorized to shc'v,' hlf conf Identlcil orders

to the governors of the states nacaed, but they were not cosmaunicated

to General Grant, who, on October iCth y.as foroially assic;ncd to the

coenmand of the Deportment of the Tennessee, a consnand he had been

excerclsing ever since, Halieck want to Washington in July. Being
advised, however, of the President's strong desire for a movement
against Vicksburc;, Genera! Grant taade his preparations for a con>-

bined attack on that strong hold by a force descending the river
on transports from Metnphis and a heavier force- under his ov^n com-
mand moving by land along the general line of the Jackson Railroad.
Some correspondence- took place by telegraph botween General Grant
and Genera! Hal leek, as General-in-Chief, regarding a caiimandGr for

the river colusm, to \kC\-.x\ HcCiernano's levies were assigned aa they

reported at Cairo, and General Grant (,*as autfiorized to designate
the coftmander unless otherv^so ordered. General Grant liad already
indicated to Hal leek his purpose of assigning Shernaan; Genera!
Hal lock replied, December Sth» tis-st ^hermcn would be his choice,
but that the President might insist on naming the coiiKnander.

finally, just as the ojcpadltion vjas ready to start from Memphis,
General Grant, at Oxford, Mississippi , received General Hallcciis*

telagraTi of December l8th, ctrsctlnq him to give the command to
McClernand, General McClernand, i<ho Iwd also been in corresporsdence

•with tile Government on this subject and had now received correspond-
ing orders direct, vjas at that moment on his ivay to report for duty.
General Grant's telegram to Sherman, Intended to cause him to vjait

for McClernand, did not reach Mer;\ohJs until after Sherman with the
advance of the troops had started. The capture of Holly Springs on

the 20th of December broke General Grant's cooperating raovcanont by
land, Sherjaan, knovjjng nothing of the enforced garrison of VIcks-
burg, at Chickasavj's Bluffs, and v^os repulsed with heavy loss. The
fol!ov4ng day, January -^tthj General McClernand took ccnvnaeid of the
expedition, to wlijch he gave the name of the "Army of the Missis-
sippi'', dividing It into tvio corps, commanded by Major-General Sher-
man, and Brigadier-General George Vi. Morgan, Without waiting for
future instructions, McClernand at once moved \xp the Arkansas River
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arrived. On the 20th of Doceniber, tho One4iundrcd Sixteenth boarded tho

Planet /^^ In proparatSon for departure later in the day. ''7

Upon departing from flempiilSj the Pl^n^.t preccedod the Second

the Second Division until approximately 3:00 a.n. the niorning of Decem-

ber 2!st., when she ran a^rotind a sand bar near HcJena. For the next few

days, the fleet progressed down the river, without major incident, until

Decetaber 25th wiien all four divisions v^are within sight around Milllicin's

Bend on the Lou i s S ana s S de

.

During the first d<ay at S-Sniikin's Bend, tiie First Brigade, can-

posed of Che One-Hundrod TiiirteeiKh IHlnois, One-Hundred Sixteenth

Illinois, Eighth Missouri, and Sixth Hissourl, proceeded to tho Louisiana

and captured the v-jorks kno>^ as Arkansas Post, with about five

thousand prisoners. Grant at first disapproved of the movement

as having bee« nwde without orders, McClernand, however, considered

himself an independent coramander. All question as to McClernand's

poslticKi disappeared in the reorganization of the forces under
Genera! Grant. Oecorsber loth, 1862, into four army corps: the

Thirteenth to be caiaiiandad by ^4cC3ornand, tho Fji'teenth by Sherraan,

the Sixteenth by Hurlbut, the Seventeenth by iHcPiierson."

Boyd spells "Planet"; Bear spells "Piannet"; Emery spells

'Planet''.

^^, R., I ser,, Xi/H, pt. {, Wo. 24, p. 6i-.. Boyd, Dec. 20,

1 862: The Second Olvlsicsi under General M. L, Smith v^as assigned the

voiJov<!ng steamers^ Univurse-aixi:?! Missouri; xuiitniore iand-Fj fty-f J fth

Illinois; Sa ree C 1 1^ -Ti i i r tv-t ii I rd lov«3; Omaha-Fj fty-sevonth Ohio;

Sunny Soutn -'Fi Ftv-fourth Ohio; F ianei..-0n2 Hunurcd Sixteenth Illinois

s"^ Battery Eight Ohio, also on the Si ivorspar ; City of ^tenphis-€ight
Missouri, Spread iiaqiC -'Une Humired°-tvjentvse/ci',C;i llJinots, and Edward

w'a I sh-One Hundred Thirteenth Illinois.
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and Toxas Rallroadj whare ono mlie of track was destroyed, *^ aod four

«9©n were tounded. On Oe-osr&er 26th the forces*^-^ started up ttm Yaztao

Rfvor and on thy i/th procaedod for an attack upon Vfcksburg, At this

fXJinti, the Fourth Division sklrralshed with the Gneamy with a few of the

Ohio Fifty-olghth killed and wounded. The morning of December 2Sth saw

battle starting at 7:S0 a.m. and by 50:30 a.w. th«i Ono-Hundred SIxteontii

v©s placed In th<s general Une of bat £ la. It vas o {'lercG battls whsn

several ware wounded by sharp shooters In rifle pits, the union forces

receiving saore Injury than the enamy,^

The night of December 29th aas spent namt to the enemy, an<i tho

"picq«e£s" of the One-Hundrod 5j>;teenth were ordered to take positicH^

in sp^saking distance of ciieiny pJs-vjU^ts on the jOth, hov*vcr, they ^^ro

ordered not to fire. The following day ^as cKie of ''.'.. 'n action and the

^oyd» Oec^aber 25 a i3(>2,

"'Returns of the Ono41undrad Shiteoiith Ullnoiy Infantry;,

Oec.4«?jb©r 1862. Account of AotlvUJes.
'The Ragt. loft Bowler, MIHsj Jilss., near Ta! !af»atchie River

Seccsib<3r J, !S&2 and arrived at Hefi^hiSj Tenn» Dec, Ij, lo&i, left

Hes^hls, T@nn. Dec, 20, iJ^2 and proceoded by stoaraboat toMllllkln":
Send, Ls, s-iiore Rage, ^as disartorked on c.,:,"ang of Doc, 25 and
proceeded to destroy railroad track of Loufrlana and Texas R, R,,

woiii of 'ii(^kibur.^^ vhlc(» bair.j <->f foctcnnv jor..i by :oniTkii-id of Genl.
M, L. Sfalth, rey't returned to Boats j and etijbariced for Yazoo River
and arrived \x>. -^-.xitk !>3n!, ot Yazoc RSva»-, -Kjar Walfiui: Hills, Miss.,
Dec. 27, 1862, and was under fire and In act I cut frar^ Dec. 28 to
C'CJ. S'3t, i8Sr., .i!)th loss of six wtxinded. Four lae/i ware v^ounded

at taaring up R R track at night on Dec, 25, 1862. Strenotb of

Ret;,:, pTUf.u reduC'uJ :vu't facsjL-e cud jxpojuro In Ya.:oo Svjsnp. Z» H.

Fuller, Regt. Adjutant.''

^%oyd, Deceinbcsr 27 » 1862.
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troops movod back to the boats-, the boats proceeded dovff> the Yazoo

River and on January 3rd made a permanent landing at MllUkin's Bend. 5'

For several days, the action \^s Ijmltod, but on January 10th the Otie-

Hundred Sixteenth prepar'id for battle, 5^- The ne?;t day a very saverc

three hours of cannonading, am fighting ensued, A second advance re-

sulted in a victory for tSje Union forces, vvho captured some i;,000 enemy

prisoners. They also lost the services of a CciptaSn Evinan,-*-^ Lieutenant

5! Boyd, January 3, IB63.

^ Battles and leaders . Ill 3 p, '-^52, Gevseral Sherman had re-
turned his army to Mjllskin's Send, vjhSch vas accofapi Ishad ai January
':ird. That same day General McClernand arrived at MiiUkln's Bend and
the very next day assujnod ccsimand of the expedition, itovlng nothing
better to do, ha determined to capture the Post of Arkansas, and to
occupy the State, Foilowing the attack M;;C1ernand received peren^tory
orders from Grant to return to HJlli kin's Bend with his entire command.

0. R. I, Vol, 17, part ij flo. Ih, p. 775. Co). G. A. Smith
reported the fHovomant upon Arkansas Post, the First Brigade, as such J

The Sixth Missouri on the right, the One-Hundred and Sjjiteenth Illinois
in center, and the Eighth Missouri and the Thirteenth United State In-

fantry in Reserve. He coRsasnted, "This boing the first time the ll3th
and n6th 111. were ever under fire they sustained thenisolves nobly
throughout the ennagcsnent.''

^•^Lewls J. E^'muu } Harristowoj Captain Canpany £., killed
January 13 3 1 863. Report Adjutant

,

General Si;atp of iinnoiS t lti6l-6b

{rev, ed.), VI, p. 257. Captain Eyman had been dasignated as flag
bearer of the One-Hundred arsd Sixteenth Hllnois infantry. The flag had
been donated through the efforts of Misses Martha Eyiaan and Mary Elinor
McGuire vJho 'rode horseback snile after miSe soliciting funds to buy a

ccfiipany flag for the boys,'' —
"The flag v«5 presented with due cerejiiony and intrusted to

the care of the Captain at the tirae Captaitj Eyraan carae to Macon
County frcTii St, Clair County and vjos s veteran of two v^rs, having
fought !n the var with Mexico, On coral ny to Macon County In 1856
he rivade a claifa of i60 acres of land with the land varrant ho had
received from his services in the Jlexican iVar,'

Sibthorp, Fred L,, Maroa PrairSp Post and lovin^rton Reporter .

'
•'

1 1 U n

i

Battle Fia-; Survives Vae Civil War.'' October 20, l^oO,
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Taylor, 5^ and three privates who were klHod. The battle which has here-

tofore been described was kno^'Wi os the Battle of Arkansas Post.^^

The period immediately following the seizure of Fort Hindnian

{Arkansas Post) brought about much illness. There were at least hOO sick

on the boat and Colonel Tapper and Major Frcraan were- reported to be ex-

tremely sick.^^ During this time, the boats were enroute down the river

to Mi Hi kin's Bend. Upon spending one night there j ths forces were con-

ducted to Young's Point, where the Union armies were digging a canal,

^"'John S, Taylor, first Lieutenant Company B^ killed January 11

1863. Report Adjutant General State of niinoia . Vi, p. 251.

^^Battles and Leaders , III, p. ^:^i5. Arkansas Post was estab-
iished by Major-General I. C, HIndman, ^.tio was to comriiand Confederate
forces in the District of Arkansas. At the time of the attack the

garrison was under the canmand of Brigadier-General Thomas J. Churchill

Bear, p. 2S. Made reference to Fort Hindraan.

563oyd, January i/j 1 063.





(See !nap.) In order that they might avcid VScksburg,

On January 23, IBd^-*' the One-Hundrsd Sixteenth Regiment began to

dig on the upper end of the canai In attempts to widen the same. The days

''''Returns of One-iiundrod and Sjxteentiij January, lobj.

'January 2nd. Regiment anbarked on 'Steamer Planet" at raouth

of Yazoo River proceeded up the Mississippi River to the Jlouth of

White River up i..hite River and through the cut-off to Arkansas up

Artensas River to Arkansas Post, Disembarked and vtere under fire
and in action on the 1 0th and IJth .jhen the enemy surrendered the

post with a! I its forces, munitlonss ect. The Regiraent lost two
officers and four iTicn killed and seven mei; wounded, Kembarked on

the 1 5th and proceeded dov^T! the Ar!<ansaf. Sjver to Napoleon-remained
there one or tvro days and then passed dov.r> the Mississippi River to
Young's Point, La. vAien the Regiment arrived on the 22nd January
since vjhich tirae the Regiment lias been dola^ Patique duty—digging
a canal across the point. Strength of t/.c; Regiment much reduced
frari exposure and 3ong confinement on Boats and In the Yasoo S•v^asnps,

J, C, 31 shop. It. and Adjutant.
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spsnt vtorklnQ on th« carml were '..pent under very unsatlsfoctory coi>di-

tfoos, with the ^ater rjslng rapidly and tnany troops seriously in.-*

Host days were spent with the soveral troops working shifts of two and

four hour reliefs.

By February ], !o6i, Boyd reported that work v^os progressing

well and many of the boys of the One-ftundred Sixteenth had been ciieorod

up by the. rooming appearance of Robert TIjisikmis froca Macon County, who

bad brought many letters and nicknacks,-'-' At sunrise on the second day

of February the ram the ii4o?^rch attesapted to run the blockade at Vlcks-

burg, striking 3 rebc! boat too far forvjard and suffering extensive

daiTiage herself. The ram vjas struck tvvolve tirass, with fl e shells

penetrating, one of v\^lch, a I2G pound sheH , going Into and on a berth

wItSiOUt exploding,"^

Tho month of February saw things beginning to become a little

raore liveable vjhan a (H.) Harris^' succeaderJ In building a rsgimantal

oven, aii.^ .....».:; h<3alth of the regiment i«s Improving,^^ an<^i snore men were

arriving to provide labor dally. Although the hoalth i-as Improving,

^^oyd, Jamiary :<?, 1 863.

so
'Boyd, February 3, 3S63.

^%oyd, February 2, I863.

^•Boyd, February 3, IS63; Henry Harris, Decatur, private of
Corpany 1^ rmistored out June 7, 1865. Report Adjutant Gc>icral

,

. Slate of
niinois . VI, p. 265,

""Returns of One-Hundred and Sixteenth, February, 1 865,
•'Regiment has been engaged In fatlque duty durlnc; the month

digging a canal across the paninsula c^poslto VIcksburg, Miss,,
Health of Reglraant has boon very bad» but is no>i slowly itnprovlng.
Rufus C, Crocker, Acts, Adjutant. '
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five hundred s.ick were on bc5rd the steamer M.^-.
;^ i . j £ . and rrany soldiers

wore still dying dally. The dead 'Afflre burled on tho side of the

levee,^

Jamas ?. Boyd rsportedly had gone to Memphis to the hospital due

to his Illness and upon returnlnf, to the canal found the conditions much

in^roved. Fjl levying several wee!<s oF dedicated wcrk i;i digging the

canal, the dam across the upper end of the samo broke letting a cross

current of vatar from the east enter wlilch proved very destructive to the

west bank. By 4:00 p.m. of the same dayj March J, the area where the

army was caraped was threatened by flood, and the troops were ordered to

be prepared to evacuate at half an hour notice. Several days passed and

the Union forces were still biding time with the river, even tiaough It

v^as raining heavily every day,

Friday, ftorch 13th, ISG3, did not prove to be the unlucky day for

the troops at Young's Point, as they received back pay for time up to

31st October, 1862. They did, however, encounter bad luck vihon a coal

barge broke the steam lino and crowded the dredge against the bank slow-

ing the progress of the work.

On Monday, March 56, 18&3, the Ona-Hundrod and Sixteenth received

orders to march to the boats at the upper landing^ there to prepare to

embark on an unknovAi expedition, preparations being ruade which consisted

of one days' rations In their haversacks and three days rations placed

upon the steamer SI) ver VJave. The next day, the secaid brigade, ^^ under

Colonel Giles Sfriith. attanpted a short cut into Steele Bayou by land,

°^Boyd, February Uf, I863.

^"Boyd, March 1?, 1863.
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but oncountered a cross current of water which had to be bridged."-' The

brigade awaited the return of General Stuart vmHo had been reconnoitering

and had met with many obstruct fons, much delay and disappointment. By

Thursday j"^ the current had been bridged and the troops boarded the

SJJver Wave at Steele Baycxj. On Friday the mouth of the Black Sayou was

reached and shortly after seeing the troops of General Sneridan and

General Price,, the Eighth and Sixth Missouri and the Onc-Kundred

Sixteenth Jillnois"' landed below Hill's Farm, v^ere they found a V'/ell

cultivated land, which prosnised good forage, later that day orders were

received to hasten to Deer Creek, tvjenty-one railes, in order to meet the

'^^0. R. scr. I, XXIV, pt. ], Uo. 5^, p. 453. The illinois One-

Hundred Sixteenth vas raentioncd in construction of brrdge across two

ififyasslble crevices In Muddy Sayou for troops to cross. Report of Col.

Augustus C. Parry, Forty Seventh Ohio Infantry.

^0. R. , ser. 1, XX iV, pt. 1, Mo, 36, p. H39, Report of Coi

.

Giles A. Smith, Eighth Missouri Infantry, coiiinianding First Brigade,

reporting novertients of the First Brigade in the expodition up Steele's
Bayou, Black Bayou ^ onti Deer Crock,

"The Sixth Missoiiri and Ons-Hundrad and Sixteenth IHInois
Regiments aiibarked at the nouth of Muddy Bayou on the evening of

Thursday, March 18 (19), and proceeded up Steele's Bayou to the
mouth of Black; thence up Black Sayou to Hill's Plantations and
junctioned with Deer Creek, vi-icre vi«2 arrived on Friciay at ^itOO

p.m., wliere we joined the Eighth Missouri, Lieutenant Colcsio}

Coleraan coRnnanding, which had arrived at that point tvK> days be-
fore.''

'^'''o. R., ser. I, XXIV, pt. 1, No. 3^, p. ^^32, Letter from
General She-.rnan to Colonel John A, Rawlins.

Departn^nt of the Tennessee
Headquarters fifteenth Army Corps
Canp at Intersection of Black
Bayou, and Deer Creek, Mississippi

March 21, I863

', . . Steani^rc Eagle and Silver Wave came up far enough
to land tv«3 rcginicnts, vis, the Sixth Missouri and the One-
Hundred and Sixteenth Illinois at the first ground above vxjter

fran the Vazoo to this point . .
.'
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gunboats. During the march the Sixth Missouri skirfaished with the

enany

.

Upon arrival at t!^e gunboats, the three regiments vicra just In

tirae to help defend the men clearing the creak from obstruction. The

Troops kvere sent back six miles to guard ':he Bayouj the One-Hundred

Sixteenth falling back three miles to prevent the energy fran falling

timbers at night,""

It was during this raancuver that the second Brigade was sur-

rounded by the enemy, the union gunboats taking their toll and eventually

General Sherman and a division of infantry driving the enemy off, Fol"

laving this small encounter, the union forces continued the retreat the

next few days, and on March 25thj the brigade recoJved word the enemy

\^as approaching in force, tiie result being that a llr>e of battle irjas

formed, sleeping in the same. Ho action ensued and the next day the

One-Hundred Sixteenth and One Hunc . teenth lilinois boarded the

steamer Sill Lqent to proceed to Young *$ Point. Upof) return to Young's

0, R., , ser. l, XXJVj p« ], No, 36, p« 35> Letter from Sherman
to Rawlins, the One-iiundrcd and Sixteenth Illinois was mentioned as being
a part of the troops landed at Black Bayou, one av.d one half miles frooj

the raouth, two and one l>3lf miles fron Hill's Plantation. Tiiey prevented
the enesay from falling trees in Doer Creek to the rear of the fleet.
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Point it was evident that the canal v^as indeed a faiiure."9 With the

failure of the Vicksburg cut off, Boyd reported that the efforts were

to be concentrated on a nevj canal ten railes up the river vviiich v^ould

complete a navigable bayou of sonie nine miles. The first iMceks of April

vjere spent with very little activity other than working on the new

canal

.

Many unsuccessful attanpts by the Union forces had been nade in

an atterapt to gain control of Vicksburg. A naval otpedition had been

unsuccessful in reducing and capturing the city during May and June,

1862. General Sherman veis unsuccessful ir. his impossible approach via

Chictesavv Bayou, during which asaaiit the Union forces suffered severe

losses, in the assault at Chickasaw Bluffs. The Vicksburg cut off had

proved a failure and an attempt to break a levee in order to fortn a

channel from the Mississippi to the Yaxoo failed.

''-^Boydi April 5^ Decatur Democrat , Frlduy.) April l^t, 1371.

'A Vicksburg Cut Gff - Priziiably more work via^ dofie during
the late var in the unsuccessful effort to turn the waters of

the Mississippi avjay froKi the city or Vicksburg than in any one
thing wiilch was attenpted. what man failed to do tlien, however,
is reported that nature is quietly doing ncvj. Engineer officers
v>rt>o ha e e;^jnined, say the river is so changing its channel tiiat

unless itamedlate preventive measures are taken, Vicksburg will

bscane an inland tovjn. The Riain channel novjj iminedlataly under
tiie bluffs on v.tiich tiie Lo./n stands, irjakes one of the best har-
bors upon the river, but, in a few nsonths, the engineers arc
confident a cut off vij 1 1 be formed across the low, sandy
peninsula opposite the city, through which a greater portion of
the araount will pass, leaving not enough water on the levees of

the town to float 5ceaiit>oats. To prevent this it will be
necessary to construct an expensive stone -work called a revet-
ment, v4-i|ch is estitaated to cost $2,7^-5 jS'^S."
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Unable to achieve Vjcksburg from the north and west. Grant

abandoned unsuccessful mnitary theories and endeavored to move his

troops from Mi 11 skin's Bend above Vicksburg to a point far bslov.;, v^ero

the forces avjalted to be transferred to the Mississippi side of the

river. Having ferried the troops across the river at Millikin's Bend,

the fleet was then to run the blockade at Vicksburg, in order that they

v^ould be available to ferry the trocps to the Mississippi side. With

this maneuver Grant's troc^s prepared to advance on Vicksburg from the

east, c«ie of two accessible sides.

On Apr!) 22, 1863, Boyd reported that four steaiucr transports

loaded v^ith subsi stance supplies viere to run the blockade at Vicksburg.

Before the steamers v^re able to undergo the mission, the regular crews

ran off. Leaving the steamers vjith out crevjSj volunteers vjerc needed,

and it was reported that three men of the One-Hundred Sixteenth offered

their services. They vvere Lieutenant Charles Eraeryj John Borgo of Com-

pany F, and one man froTi Compafiy C vi-jose nanjo v«»s not 91 von. '^^ Their

services finally vvore not needed, as Logan's division had furnished all.

The transports vvsre successful in running the blockade.

On April 25, IS63, the One-f!undred Sixteenth vas ordered to pre-

pare to go to Carthage an the Mississippi River via MiHikin's Bend and

Ricltfiiond. On the morning of i.he 26th, Boyd and Charles Emery, quarter-

master, made preparations for obtaining 1,008 new Enfield rifles for the

regiment, aboard the steamer Lathara, the sarae not to be received until

several days later. The final days of April became inore involved, when

' Boyd, April 22, lSCi3, John Borgo, Ccnipany F, Detroit, Michigan,

Report Adjutant Genera 1 . State ^f, M liriui.s, Vi , p. 260.
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the combined forces of the Thirteenth Army Corps of General McClernand

and the Fifteenth Army Corps of General Sherman began the pursuit.''

At Chickasaw Bayou the Thirty-seventh Ohio and the Eighth Missouri

skirriiished with the enemy. During the morning ov the 30th, the gunboats

Chocktaw and DeCalb engaged in heavy fire, the Chocktavj reportedly being

hit fifty-three times, and no one being hurt. During this time, all

regiments encountered some fire with enony cannon, but no one reportedly

vjas wounded.

The month of ^tey provided o maximum of marching but fev<i en-

counters with the enemy as the combined forces moved throughout scrae of

the finest land they had ever nerched over before. During the time

these troops were engaged in the heavy marches, they received v«>rd of

the success of General Logan and the Battle of Raymond. '"^ By Friday,

May 15th, the One-Hundred Sixteenth and others had reached Raymond, to

receive the many prisoners and the vjounded. The nej^t day they marched

toward Edvards, vihere only three miles tujt they battled for two hours

with the enemy 3 ?2 eventually capturing ^00 prisoners and guns. By 9:00

a.m. on Sunday, the Big Black was reached and the One-Hundred Sixteenth

and others skirmished with the enemy.'''' At this time Captain

£• di." Sc* »j XXlVj pt, 3, No, 383 p. 252, The One-Hundred
and Sixteenth niinois infantry ves listed as part of the Department of

Tennessee, under Major General Ulysses S. Grant, April 30, l8o3. The

command vaas as follows: Fifteenth Army Corps, Major General will lam T.

Sherman; Second Division-Major General Frank P, Blair, Jr.; First
Brigade-Colonel Giles A. Smitii, including the One-iiundred Thirteenth
Illinois^ the One-Hundred Sixteenth Hllnois, the Sixth Missouri, the

Eighth Missouri, the Thirteenth U, S. First Battalion.

/^Batt
.

los and Leaders . New Ed. ^ iM, p, 503.

'^•^Battles and Leaders , p. 503.

SSJiLlSa. and Leaders . p. 515.
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Ltngle,75 Ccsnpany D, v*as wounclsd In C'le ankle, disabling him for some

time. General Sheraian ordered that tli3 enemy skirmishers be sheJl'^d, and

after four shots, they 'were dislodged. \t vas now possible to lay the

pontoon bridge across the river, the same v4i|ch v«s cro-.-.sad by Boyd and

200 men to serve as skirmishers and pickets.

At 5:00 a.m. the morning of May J 8th, 7^ the tnarch upon Vicksburg

started. By 2:00 p.m." the next day, the two wings forrmid the line of

battle and prepared to charge the enemy breastworks. During the ensuing

Battle of Vicksburg, many boys were reportedly killed and wounded, Includ-

ing Boty,.'" the flag bearer vho v\<3s vjounded by the side of 8oyd. Colonel

Giles A, Smith '.«s also \,s/ounded on the right hip, along with Jamas P.

Boyd, who reported that he vJas vjounded v^ile "rallying a large squad that

hesitated by reason of galling fire,"'-' during vrfilch he was shot through

the body and left lung by a sharpshooter. Boyd reportedly concluded that

he was killed, as he bled profusely while lying on the ground. It was

later believed that: he might live if the bleeding could b3 stopped.

''Joseph LIngle, Maroa, Captain of Company O3 Resigned February

29, 1864. Report Adjutant Genaral a S tate, of 11 h'npjs , Vj, p. 255.

''Report Adjutant Geficral . State of, ill inois , Vj , p. 269, The
battle of the date was knovm as "Champion HI lis."

''

^Battles and Leaders . MevvEd., HI, p. 517, 0,R_., r.er. U
XXIV, pt. 2, No. 37, p. 257. Report of ffejor General FVank P. Blair,
Jr.i U. S. Array Comanding Second Division^ Horning of May i9a HGth
and Thirteenth U, S. Infantry iiientioned as liaving pushed forv«rd to the
position In the siege of Vicksburg.

'•^Samuel Baty, Corpora!, Conpany A, Killed Vicksburg, May 19*
3S63. Report Adjutant Genara] , Stat e of M llnois . V!, p. 249. Boyd
referred to Baty as "Beatty, '

793oyd, Hay 19, IS63.
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Hajor Frornen sent for the stretchers and Boyd uc. .^.;an by ambulance to

the division hospital (u house), -" 1;; conciusion of the day, only part

of the forces were successful In roach i no the breast vjorks. That night

many troops rcinai ned In place near tn.-: breast v^rks at the foot of the

bluff. The next days saw frequent cannonading and skirmishes, along with

heavy bombardnent of Vlcksburg.^' It vvas rumored in the ^i-jat Mc-

Clernand had failed to fulfill his orders for th& 19th and was deprived

of his conmand,^'^ Throughout the nighi. of the 22nd, ^^ Vlcksburg '.\»as

^ Boyd ; May 19, 1 S63 , Report Adjutant Genera 1 , btate of i i i Snois ,

VI, p. 270.

*^'c. R. i, V. 27, part 2, f/37, p. 159. Return of Casualties in

the Union forces engaged at Vicksburg, May 19, iS63.

Killed - Off.
Fin, M^ . 6

Wounded - Off. 6
En, Men. 58

Captured or
missing ~ Off,

£n . Men , _J_^

Aggregate 7?

'^Battics and Leaders , Ml, p. 526. McClernand was not deprived
of his command at this time. Grant tn his report of "The VIcksburg
Campaign" wrote:

"On the 17tr. (June) I received a lotter from General Sherman
and on the 18th one from McPherson, saying that their respective
commands had ccmplalned to thew of a fulsome congratulatory order
published by General ^^cCler^and to the Thirteenth Corps, which did
great Injustice to the other troops engaged In the can^jaign.

This order had been sent north and published, anc now papers
containing it had reached our camps. The order iiad not been heard
by me, and certainly not by troops outside of McClernand's ccramand,
until brought In this way. ! at once wrote McClernand, directing
him CO send me a copy of this order. He did so, and I at once re-
lieved him from the command of the Thirteenth Army Corps, and
ordered him back to Springfield, Illinois. The publication of his
order in the press vjas in violation of War Department Orders, and
also of mine."

^^Reporc c^r, .the Adjutant General . State £f Illinois. VI , p. 269.
Battle was knovfl> as Black River BrldyC.
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baitwrdtid hoavliy, an^ by 10:00 a.m. a -i,..,^...^. odvoncc vaos urdc.v..„s -.=^.

again tho anay faJlod to g«t Into fciie broostv^rki. flag v-jas

pJantod upon the saftiOo Durlny that specific advaiKja osio huntired and

fifty B»Biii viWit Sn and only •••-?
5 vo ccw>3 outs Copfcain Hsddux vios,

iiottnded In tlwa leg,**-*

. ofial losses and casualtlos other tiwn previously caonti'^cd

'/*sre. Captain Gustin F, .•' -''STpany A; who vjas avurtaUy v^/oundc

died in the bospJta!; Lj«2iCi«iQni ^«at{;an Vi, WheaSorj Cw. K.j x-^io v&t»

.. . ,ad .lay 22i»d, iind Captain ulHlaci} Grasonj Canpany A,^ \ho vas shot

thrcL: -; ^•.! breast but rGc^j/ared, Coptaji's Austin ikCJurg, of Corapany 8,

v*JS viouncted* and upon recovofy vsas pn'jrsotad to HajcT,'**

^'Battle
.

:-- ^A^; Ljpjjcxs.^ llij p, 516. The Ijst of the storming
-, Oi the Sccorsd Osylsk>rjj fifteenth Arfiiy Corps, 3ad by Captiiin J, H,

^i-o-^cii JUlrtaonlh Ohio Infantry, In tha assault on tha vjorks ne<ir Vlcks-
buroj Mississippi, ?by 22., 136'^, Included the voU jft-^lnij volunteers frcsn

the One-tJundrGd Sl.^.tva-anth EUJnoisj f l?i,t«LjGute4ia'.it Nicholas 6c9chv4nd,
Co. F, wc>unded; Corpora ^ -SeiinuJia SpragyOs Co, F; Corporal Stephen
Farnam, Co, £; Private CharSes <•. RundiG, Qo» A; Private JoJsn Peck,
Co» A; Private JoSin widicka Co. S; Private <JkM\ H, Shaphsrdj Co. G;
Private Andraw J, >'j|dlckj Co. 8; Private John H. Stoner^ Co. C', Private
Beiijaajln .;« Schenck, Co, 9; Private Jacob J. Hot^tSSa Co» £j Private
T,'v:*'.kjs J. Vf'ard, Co. Gj Private Andrew Jd-msooa Coo G; Private Martin
K» Davis J Co. H; and Private Hiram Eplcr^ Co. Kj ivoundecL 0. R» &cr Ij

118 , pt» 1 3 p« C'j>a

^^k' Bi.0 h Vo 27, i:'art 2^ #37» p.. 264, Rs^ort of Gllos A. Smith
to flajor General F, p, i5air„ n6th as part of the stos-njinf :.">':-"• mh'?: r

Lt« Nicholas G(&&chvi$nd and It. Georgs Ho Sta;i«r*ejn oi Sixth :

Infantry » Fifty n^ ' x:i ^^iiach of th© brigades part of stoniaiji

&o B.« *» V* ^'*» paf't Zt frsJs p. JS'2. Roturn of Casualties In

t!v3
'" " 'orces In the assault c« Wlcksburg, •

.
, iSfeJ,

I

I

KJIlod -

En,
mounded
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CHAPTER IV

S}£G£ OF IMCKS8URG AHD PUaSUJT OF GENERAL JOSEPH E, J»lf6T0N

Gonora! Grant upon seeing iho risk of the assaults and the great

loss of life, was doterralned at that tiGie to attempt no more. He decided

to rely upon a rogular siege, to "out-canip the enc*ny,' ^'

The days following the unsuccossfuj cssault of the 22nd developed

with t^ie work of the reguior siege in prGparat5«>. F^oads v«3re completed

frora the Yascxj River and Chscl«a3aw Bayou to bring in supplies of food and

esaoRinitlon as the troops cncarapwd, with the l6oa of a lengthy stay, Tnis

was the first tiraa the troops l»a<3 been able co tako advantage of tents

and cooking utensils since they had crossed tho Ulssisslppi River,

At this time U v^sas the InSeotlc^i of Senerol Grant to "Riake our

position as strcaig against the enemy, as his was against us . .
,"-^^

and the k>«>rk to fulfill this was very great, Ai^aong the first v«s to

establlsii caraps, and to c<)«struct rif jo pits and covered vays to c<x»nect

the entire comaan e siiortcst route. Additional protectIc« vms to

be provided through the use of bullet proof sand bags and logs on top of

the original parapets. Grant's troops vjerc even successful In raaUIng

using ifooden coehorns, a seaall raortar for throwing light shells, of

the tcxjghest i«x>d available and used th^a to j-wrl six and tv«elve pound

^''^9attles and Leaders » HI, p , i; 1 B.

^^%attles and Readers,. Ill, p. 521,

i2
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„,j-,.uii at the i^Ksay trenci»as,''^3

Much of the work '
' 'i^arlng the defanse vjas done by pioneers and

Jtegroes vdio cataa infco IIkj UnJon iines ire jXiJd fo fciielr v>(ork. By

June 30t{i, ^ ^ ...rations iiad bean fiiade vilth iiZQ gu .^ositiors, ',^(c:h

viKis Biost.'. •'"•»(; fJeK" "'? a?oijg with the hr_ . of the trnvy,

Cooslder*3bio effort \«i£ placed In undarsninincj tha en<anv';:. Uness

£j!i-. ....-..„,. -vl^sfcsis, causing a large enough sap, 3n ordor that troops

•alght attack. This Plrst baing rjot highly successful, a second followed,

,Mch did bring about loss of an entire rebel rodan. Although the work

of mining cc«^tlmi©d v4ih groai vigor, no more fitlnas v*oro c^cplodec

'
! several could be e.-;p1od3d at differ«mfc points ami an Imraedlata

assault cc^ld ensue.

During RKich of the time, tfjc pickets of tlse Confederate and Union

troops were close enouah to carry on a ccBWcrsatlon, It s..as through this

coaaunicaticK) tiiat the ynlon uroof>s learned of tha Intent of Pesnbert^xi's

troops in VJcksburs to atteaspt an escape Into LailsJar>ai,*^'^ and the

necssaary precautloJ>£ •ft'era tai«jn to allls.iote this pnassible escape. At

the saRKs times tho troqjs of General Joseph £. Jd^rjstcMi vAsre in the rear

of the Usilon forces preporlng for .,: r-'ar that PsHbertcan's

forces u^id escape, the. plan being that it shguld take / :.he 7th

of July.

Prior to this, PoR^ertcx^, scselrsg little hofvo of .... . relief,

p- ai^ armistice v4th Gre; ' -.x^s for a few hawrsj the prt^-osal

baing d< .. Goner«s Grant «3ad« a oajiatar«^rt>posa 'i ti'^at '?!aab'3rton*s

^^Battles ayid Loadara. Ill, p. 521-5:^2,

"
%attlss and L^d^r^, 111, p. 52i>52S.





troops \/«xild . . : J to surrojidor thci city of Vlcksfaurg ar»d the Con-

federate troops be c"'' ,"•::.:' to lisava Virt: '''*: -ovisjc^is, iwtaptaw'ij

8£c, t' ; and vvouncieci booing allotiwd to ieava as they .i&ni to Uecoiao

diiie to travel.

The terms of the surrcsi&^r of 'tflcksbury cj", i .>.*'.i: i'or a ve-' —- 'd

eijtchanQ© tn' cociaand, and aV^o siN not ancouoter a ^/ast oMoiint

i , liundHno prlsoi»er:i, as normaily was, davi 5r» an un«;;as- • j3

surrender, Thorsforo, Vick&burg ci»Kf under the control of Unl-.jn forces

July ^ith, at JOiOG a,ra,-* With the surrander of VIcksburg, July ^<th,

1^3;. tte 0«e«{iun4r<?.d Sbstoaoth llUnoIsi !n»'antry and otJicrs foJlawJod In

;••
; the trcK^s of Genera? Joseph Eo JdinutorijS'- .,^|ch re&uUcd in

tneir ctealng hlra tu and beyond Jacksosis f4lssls3{ppl» asid c;« «cr«jt;s the

Poarl Ri\/er. 93

"Til^ 'Battle^ anJ Iciaiieri^.. HI, p. i3:j-^>^,

neciotSetJons for Vick&burg begaoj QonaraJ Grant notified SherBjan ''to be
i'iiaid''i Lo tako tba offonbiv;.'; «jyair;i:.l Jdinstcn, «lrjvc hju oiit of tim States
and etestroy his army If ho co^jJd, •

Etaeryj Lstier oi Juhy -:j s^bj, to LydSa.
Chlckasavti;,

''

July "-if Iij6j

OcMSir Lvciidi

I v^ite yoi a few lines thia ©votflns i'rasiti-slii place { hope
for tlKf Sast tlsae for I ^n tired of It. VlcksburQ i^a% surrosidared
at last and our t;roopi> took posses (s) I «i! tsxiay, 3 havo- bcvari oi!
ov'or the city this aftaraoon. It Js na^ elava« o'clock at night and
I aw av;fui tired have baesi busy all day and I Isave to bo '

-.^c

in ilvo fnorning as ivc am to start for Jacks«»» to attack . . .-^-j

but ! do not think S-se w| IJ stop So fight us» I thsnk v^ wji J return
horo In tho course of te« days but stll! msy not, Do n -t ha viiorrled

ab-out rao If yo" ^o not hoar fran 8»3 i'or a Icsig tfpie for I J' v^o should
got out In tha country I raay not bo sblo to sond letters very ofter).

i win a}s(o) tako good care of rayself &t%c not ao Into any iv3cdlcs:>

donoor. All tho prioonors ^ii««cb '.^ h&^:<2 t^kon horc im.e bo^jn s?aro«
led, I have not a&cortaineci hov\ raany there s*3re but probably near
20,Cw0b £11 LIstaT Is lu^sroying ao fast as poas}blc(,} Ktilght Oror*i
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Th© troop& of General Sherraao entered pcniiomint encan^Tjont on

JuJy of- :"": «"- '• '^.'-'jrj at Canip ShoriKEin,^*' trntil such tlino as thay

uiore calsod Into action by Ganer^jJ Qrani foUov/ins th*^ ba'ctle of Chicka-

mau^a, $optG»bcr 19, I^S*^*' tei.ich rcsultod tu tha dofeat and ^Kirtiai

rout of Cksneral Rosocran's amj>',

Tho Onc-tfimdred Sl^teenKh tnarchad fran VlcteJnsrg lo Memphis and

thanf via Corlnthg to Ch3t£ai-K'x>ga ^ raachjny ihc lacter cai che 21st

• ' :.:';, Ifeidar tho cancmad of Gemsn-" '"
,_:5 A, SjaSth» ".' '" ^"

{•kjjvdred i^h lllfno'js aad the $ i^scxsrS ivagljvtents floated doiss

the Tennossee Rtver 5n pontocs^ bcsats to this ajouth of Chlclt,;-^ „ ..rijek,

there captu-' - -<
- fet^o^g anc holdllnfj the position until the i.sio?g

Carps had crossed o\f&r*

Nov<a*^ar 2'^ifth saw- an advance to the fort of fUsas'jnary iUdgo

sn ' ':r'.n<'^ a llvo?y squlrialsh Saneira} Slles A, Ssaith vas icv^raly

also* Xnlght 8rc»«r, tes jusc started up lay river and £11 will
protsably go In a <kjy or t\«f, Enclussd ycs4 wMI find $2U.OO v^iJch

yai rt-n/l tako caro of for u;;> c>r .cr r>u (,) Lydlci i en very tired
so ploaso axc'ise this siiort laitor xraro I Uc^o ycs^r Ctvirjlca

P. S, Schonk Boys and Scott ere all v*ij?»

•nPteturn C^e-Hun-i^rac! Slxte^rsnth Illinois Snfanlry, July li^3»
FWs'i. ViQij\,&nsint WjjnaiTj E* Grissay notad tr«it thci infantry v«i^^ "
at Cosap Sherman,

S^Cadwa II actor. Syhj&m^ , Tnrm Yojars Wlif, Grciiit. (Itew York:
., ... fj, A5frsd A,) 1^55. p» li^;.. In orUt;r ru'-cjv.^'i iron Washlngtoo,
Hdlieck, suggasted tl»at refnforcoHjantJi be sent to Rosacrans to assist
Jn the captures vf Civ^tttjno^jfjCi, and Jt vas sugsesco'd ttsat some suitable
Gcwps coraaandor J>2 sent v4th th^.^ Gr^nt doc » dad to sefid Slierrrjasj. Orders
were telo«jrap!ied froBJ Washlngt. tcsnibor Ijthj rc^seatod enore urgently
G« tf>o I5tha Grant rafysrtcd In ..j.; 'HcsacS ro" ha racalvacl the order the
27th; Ca4wsllader reported he received thcoj ti.vo days e^irllar.
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wounded.-^ The ne;ct day tijc ca»jlncd battles -ory Ridgts and

Tunnol HI H i*srG foufpt, v4th the Ost.--''* —'i-od SixsoGnth and other regN

.., of fclie brigade, forjalng the cxtr-jiiK! icft of Sh My, and

gaining the credit of tut'ninij tba CcCTfodorato's right HanU* Colcsiei

J4a£han ^U Tupp^r, tha father oi the Ojkj'-''-'"- '-^^ '"s.nteanth, assJAJKjcJ cotn-

of the forces of Gsnorai iejj?.hj a«d vsjs 's^recUod as being "the

right asan Jn fcho right place, '-^^ A great loss vitss incurred by tha One-

Jtedrod S!;-4tcQn{:h with the Ulm^is end death of Co5c3«oi Tuppar v4io

The liJ^ros&Svci victory at CJiBttano>C5tifa did not rsault in a v«ji3

-.^-r^d fQSt for SSjonitan'c traips^-^ baji^suss iKJraodlato relief va& noe<J*3ti

by Sumslde &t Knojcvllicj with t^te aforesaantionod troops fH^rchlns forth,

vdthojt roplonlshlnxj wirrccr suppiloG of bleinke«;s or overcoti: .iQ

greatost effects o? the vor/ coid wintar vjore suffered ae: night .J^^Sla

ancafi^d, the days being Uvcablo wlii 3c »Tjarchtnsi, in addl'ciai to tho

cold niglitsg during vMcU fcto bonfires *u*3ra being hugged clo&eiy, tha

rations w^re olso listed as being short. Thoy vi'-ire unable to \^rr: -iff

of tho land.

^%stums of Snr.;-KunfJrc'd Sixteenth IHInoss infantry» ^Jarch 1©G^;-.

'^£. Res sors j^ XXK}, p-t» £s Jfc><. S5, p. d&a tieturns of tha

casualties la tho Unlo« forces. Including sklmJ&hss at Orcfward K.nc«

(Indian lilli) ami Bushy Vmdb (23rd), battle oi loofuxit fbuntaln and

ski Hill sh a€ foot Oi' Hls;5i«wrv HIdtje (2'vth), skSrni<;ha& at Clilci^awauga

Statiojn t*6a VIny VaHcy, f^lseaT HIlSs, ^<^o.f, and near Greytivlllc,

Ga. (26th) Sitvi encas-;an<.ini; at Plinggold (ki,.3 ..-yior's Uldge, Go, (TftU)

rojportod two ajiiistod man >JiAimjat and one cjnllated Kisn capturad or
missing.
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It v*3s not to bo dj
,

by tlvi troopa o. jtu-4-Jundrod

Sixteenth and otfKjrs undar Shoia...,,.^ v.,..';ir*-,»jd, i-.:u;; t,';.' i, -I Just caa«»

plofced the harrjast caiapaJj^r- sor/lccj '.\^-ia« tliay isnterod winter

oncaiapmesU on January 9th3 J£;6^,'^^

Tlio najst i.kj.j«.i«,> v/erc 'dedlcotod to roat .and recuporat I on for the

deserving troops v<(ho were soon to see r-iore ect!o»^ as of May iii&k wjievT

the. Airoy of tSio Tsnncssoo, includJsKj tho One-Hundred and Sixteenth

IIHfioSs, s^vQCi against the. amjmy, and' }n!t!a] contact vas raadc or) May

l^feh, at Rssecs, Goorgku in the encounter vi^hSch vas to foHov^a the

ikjo-^luodrsd and Sixteenth »aa "hotly eagaged" and suf farad oxtranely

h<aavy losses a but Gvcntuany dro^=/0 tb« arjt»»y across tho craoks and de-

tained control of tba enoiay v-jorksj, mlch it nevar roJJnqsiJsjMKU It vas

during this saa^ battle that Major Anderson FrcsEpn of the Ona4iundred

Sixtoonth recejycf; r '-.'Sa v>-hjch ::aus0d hisn to did In tSKi field hoapJt^al

at a later tJate.''-^"'

Following trts eng-agof'jent at KosecSj Gof^rsia, v^sa a viuJck sue-

cessfcsi of the battlos of Dal iaSj S!^ Stenty, and Sian^sav; Moiintain*

During th® battJo of DaUas, Capt. -5?>as White, wt»a 5>a<J tasporarny

assumwsd cosraamJ follcsi'/ins the casualty suffered by fiajor Frcwaftj •»«£

Returns of tho Qsio-4Jundred Sixteenth Hlfnols JnS'cijitry February i864,
one* March l86-'i. U, W, £„ Grisscy, Adj,, reports ttet the site of sn-
c^;i|ieisnt ii^s «j£ larkensvj llo, Ala», upoa ccss^i cling tha raturns of
Fobruary an<5 Harch iSC---,

'^^Returns <^i-4'.ur5dr9d SiKtoenth !lUnoh> !nfantry. Hay iBBk,
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killed m the skirmish ISncj Jfeiy 2&thJ*^* The rccjlKJCiOt oyaJn suffered

hea-^y losses th© next taos'sEhs Jufse> 27j 335^^3 5n tto assault on Ranesav/

Mountain. *^-^

Upon crossing the Ch3-tahoo(;hfe Hivcfj tho r^v^jv^^.^i; engaged v.-Uh

tl^ ancCTy at Stone McwntaJn, and follo'^ad In pursutt dr J vlng hici

the vicinity of Atlanta. The; Army of the T©rme5S©<3 fasesht Jn the battle

of Atlanta, July 22, durinci v^iich Genarol fk^Phoroon was knicd, Tho

One-43ymlred Sb:teoj"sth joJn.:2d with Gmaral Loga^j'u FlftcJOiVch Aj-ray Corps

durlns the hot battle of Ezra CJiap^J, July 28th»

Throughout the saonth qt August thcro 'i^-j sjcarst flyhtln^j, wSth a

f©*fi saajc^ encasntars resulting Sn the loss of peraanaa!. On August iist*"^'

jS. Bi.j sap. J» X^ixVUi, pc« 3i, ?^>. ?^^9 p. 123. in £;k; report of Brig. Gcn<

Giles A. Smith, Captain v.'hitc! v*as klllod Friday, Hay 27th, }%^i. On May

26th t^^ve Qna-Hundrad Slstoonth llllnolG vas deployed against th<j ssnesa-/

driving thi^ scste distance fra^ VlHs R-Jca Road cs> tl^o laarcb of Sba First

SrSssdo, S(Dcc»»d OlvlsJosi^ Flffccs^ith A,C» to l5aHas.

^^^3o, R,, aQs% Is AX^^Vnig pt. i, rio. /ij l^^i, Tho assault en

Kenesaw HountaTn was cosrjandod by S. A, itoStr., Tic* lines of attack 'aion

fomod, tl-fes first brlgciikja tho center ©f tisroe i>rl<j»dos attacking. The

OsTic-4lundr>sd SIxtoanth, Captain Wjiidsor cawaancifsg, icjs placed in front

center, of the line, tte 'FJftv-Savosith C^iSo at the right, the (kto-tfendrad

Seveateos'jth on t5'ia left. lives socoot: Unc wss c.4:iiii>ciSod of the- Sliith

Missouri, the Ctoo-Hundraii! Tv^nty-aaveath Illinois as^d the Fifty-fifth

U. S.J right to l<eft. Very heavy losses v«sre sufferad In tlie assault of

the Ifeuntaln, four officers and tu^nZy ofiHstod tm^. killed, six of Hears
and QOa hundred ti^^ronty-tvic. mesa .AsandGdj ti-JO stkstj sjlssingo

*^a. i»» ses-. I, 2iXXVin, p. 3. Mo, 7-.» pp, 199-200. Colonel

Theo, Jt^aSj Thlrtaenth OS^So Infaatry^j cosrijandjivj the First Drlgad-^, ob-

served tho activities of the One=41undre.d SIxt&gnth lllln-jls. The Ono-

Hundrod Slxtoof^th vias brought up to cw^sport tiKJ \lfv2 on attack apon

Atlajua, Au<just ^1, Tlv3 ajjo-^antirad SfKtcjeath v*iu deployed to the loft

of the Ortc; Hundred Tweftty<-:»eventh llUnoiSj She S|;:th JUiiSour! vas de-

ployed i-m left of Osw3-«fen^rad SIxtescnth, flo regarcicd thcjir rMOSuvcrs

Jo tha vightlng da belae; a jOi> wall donSo
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and September 1st, under the camroand of Captain John S. w'jndsor of Com-

pany E., the One-Hundred Sixteenth had two men wounded on the sklrmlEh

line during a hot engagesnent at Jonesboro, Georgia. '^^ On the second

day of Septcrriser, the pursuit of the enemy followed with the pursuit

leading from Jonesboro tc a point on the ^feco^ and Western Railrc-ad near

Lovejoy Station. Here they reraalned in reserve untH tiia morning of the

sixth, thence returning to Jonesboro. On the seventh the troops moved

to Merrous Mills, and on the eJghirh entered permanent encampment at

East Point, six miles west of Atlanta. Considerable work was done on

fortifications, drilling cind preparing for onottKir campaign during this

encampfijent.

General Sherman at this time vjas naking preparations to sv^cep

through the south on his "r.Tarch to the sea," The purpose of which \-jas

to gain more control of the dov^i trodden south tho'c suffered greatly with

the fail of Atlanta, At this point the Confederate forces and Sherusn's

troc^s separated, the former invading Tennessee, while Sherman invaded

Georgia. General Hood's nitiin intention in invading Tennessee vas to

strike at Shennan's lines of cconunication. In order tinat he might change

h?s direction and prevent a deeper Invasion of the South,

Feeling that he could not turn tiack In pursuit of Hood, Sherman

abandoned his lines of conrKinication and supply., lightening his luggage,

thereby plundering and living off the country. St was vdth this Idea in

rnlnd that the troops of Shernran (."/as to advance by four parallel roads,

fifteen miles a day, foraging on the cotmtry, and destroying whatever

could be of beneficial use to the Cojifederate forces. It was in carrying

Septesnber 186^1.

'-^^Returns of the One-Hundred Sixteenth Illinois Infantry,
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out thio phiJosphy tviat titc Onc-+lundrcci Sjxtccntli oori--. .jurcl.

to Ihii SOd«'''

Prior to joSnlng Shuaian's parchp t!>e Onf;^-^!^*!^^^^^^ S!«teonth and

otlKjrs ntirchcd northi;i3rd tx5 a racofjnalsi-.. .: ^.ar, During the dura-

tl&'i oi tho msrcaia Hct]o action voos enuowntcrod for a pari.- jJevai

davs» &» October Ijth th-i aarcii had to be IjaStwi in ordar to disiodgo o

::,..* .^^y of reJ>oJs nssor tha south ontranco of Sswke Creok Gap« Ifycun

accsBipllshIng thlSj faony <i>structlort& blocJiJng the gap had to be roriKA/ed,

slowinfji the prograss of the inarch, A sraal? vorca of the enewy v\B:.

on the skjnaish llmt at Ttsylor's Ridge oo the sii;:^.., ..,:v they ware dio-

lodgod boforo the &io-?U5s>dfod Sixtcerith caix-. mthin gunshot distance of

thefi?» Suring tf>e cUterr.ocfi ai the tv*3nty™fift:bj the forces In advance

of the Osto-^lundrad SiKteanih ski rral shod vilth the oncsjy until nlgittfal?,

the One-JSundrcd Slxtoonth stand ing In reserve « 5ipa"5 cck^ lotion of the

fac«th's actlvJtJOS» the caiiblRod forcos had eiarchad fro?} East Points

Georgia to a place si;ct;x'.n wiles v«3s£ of "anos Georgia, '"*^ Mavlng

raarched a distance of appros^lntitcly S^iO talles durSfivj th<s inc^th of

and skSfroishlng only a fev; tlKKJSj with vary few Ias3er>s ti'tc activities of

the regiewnt v^re routine niarchlng tactics.

Pay Issuaacas v^ra as i'ov» and far botv-ioon, ao vjerc the supplies

the trocsps noeded. Often the pay v*ould be In arrears several laonths,

as vias the case duriny MoiAaiivcr ]364« The trot.'jjas re*:;e|ved eight jaonths

tjack v^geSo dr&a taora c'lothhvj and BupplJeSs) captured ovar tvc' ;ii

10%l̂oturns of t-jo Os>o-4-Jandrod Sixteenth. ...... , (./, j





horsas ond RUiles* and v*3rc able to subs lot principal?'/ off the

country.'^''' Tho saorch cc«^tlnuosJ fraa sioar Rojkj, Goor^la In the direction

of Keaiosow Jtentaln, On fc)ic eJeyenth and t»*5lfth the One-Hundrod Six-

toQs?th assisted \n destroylstc] a portico of the ralh'yati ?aa<ilng froro

UvS'-tanooj]^ to Atlanta* TUq One^lundrod S S xfce-anth v^js on tl>c skirmish

linjs with tise oncja^" frossj s;lia tv^fonty-f Irat f:o tSic tv/anty-third, v4ion

relieved by the FcRirth UlvJsios^. Tho Oms»?-Sun<ire<j Ssr.tccnth again

ski naj shod;, along vjlth another rag|j5Kjnt of 'cho dlvhiJcsij assisting In

£hfj cltGledgaasnt of a asBll body of rebcJr, on the c^poslto sltb of tlxi

ifccinae Rlvor.^^^ During the inc«th a distance of over tv^ hundred oilos

5>ad bsai? acccrapJIsliads as tho £roc^s v«5r?:^ siarchlng In fcha dlr'^-
'.'

Savarmah*

The caaipaJgn of' Iato fAwessbar and Decae^r rosuUea In ti; -

Hun:'" '
' ''b;toe«vth balrig seSectad as ^rsie of nine regloKsnts to accoRi-

jKjny 6anera3 W, S>, Ite^en In thta assauk a^on For; "ister v^lch cll-

a»xe<i an eventless KKsrchj, mth the oxceptloei of an attack by a portlors

of WJ-jacler's Cavairy upon £lje foragas, Ofs t'ras thirtoonth at ^V ^' '

.z

tho One-^lyndred SIxteonth crossed at Kings* Srldgo and esoved upor; Fort

— -^^otunja ov the Gno-Hltedrad ijxcou;!.;. ij.inoi ^

Hovai»>er !b6-f,

3ii£h CS>lo Infantry coai-saadins the First Srlgadoj w thvi ci:;.j^- ,^ , .

Atlanta to Savonsh related tho following InforrmitJcx-j. On Mty^aobor 25thi
ai Sail 'a Forry on t\\Q Ocoaeie Rlvofa t!;c 57th Qhlo:, lkij» McClurc? cora-

esandlng ijnd tfKs ISbth, Lt* Col » ^ddus-; coraRwndjos, vjaro d;5p}oyod as
skirsnlsijers ulong Ssie r?ver bank and opened fire o»t the on«ny ccroas
ths> rlvor. The- sneray fJod during tt^ night.
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McAllisterJ '^9 While participating in the storming and capture of the

i ] C
fort at four o'clock p.m.j Lieutenant Iscm Simmons vjas killed, and

seven enlisted raen viere wounded, four severely and three slightly.'^'

During the remainder of the laonth, the One-Hundred Sixteenth furnished

many large details for the (luarterirjosters Department in labor at sanding

and others in disinantllng the fort.

Rest was the order of the day upon ccoipletion of the clean up

activities at Fort Ma'M Uster, Georgia, During the middle of January

preparations were made for the Carolina campaigr., -ii^iich resulted in

pursuit and constant s!<.lrmjsh}ng frcwJ the time they left Pocotaligo

unti! reaching the city of Coksmbia, South Carolina. The march had

covered a distance of over tmo hundred miles through low swampy country

much of which v«s flooded. The One-Hundred Sixteenth participated in

the capture of Columbia, the destruction of various railroads, and other

public works of the eneiny. Casualties for the month was only one man

J JO
severely wounded at Columbia by a shell from enetny guns.

^
^"Report of Adjutant General , State of 111 inois . \!\, p. 271.

The assault reportedly lasted only a short period of abcxit five minutes
froiTi the time that the bugle "ForiAiard'' v^as sounded avid the cime that the
Regimental Colors were on the works and the garrison captured.

••^Returns of the One-Hundred Sixteenth Illinois Infantry,
Decesv^er 186'^f,

Hi
0. R., ser. i, XLjVj Ho. B2, p. 95. The list of casualties

in the Second Division^ Fifteenth Army Corps, (Srig. Gen, W, B. Hazen,
cofiimanding) In the assault of Fort HcAl lister ^ Dec, 33j 1S64 listed an
officer killed and sevoii ensisted men vvounded,

'Returns of the One-Hundred Sixteenth lilinois Infantry,
February 1865,
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jt v'jas reported that during this specfflc campaign the troops of

the Fifteenth Army Corps had a very short supply of chawing tobacco,

this being the case they turned upon ColumbiSj South Carolina, which

reportedly had a plentiful supply, the result LieSng the capture of the

city. Upon spending a few days in Columbia the One--Hundred and Sixteenth

resumed the march toward haT.c, as the South vias wearing out and the viar

\iEi5 soon to be over. The 0:7e'^'lundred and S|:;tcsnth vras ordered to gather

ail refugees froiu the camps of General Sherr.jan and to conduct them to

1 1 T

Wllrajngtcxi. -^ The army reportedly "marched frcja Lynch '5 Creek, South

Carolina to Goldsboroj North Carolina at v;("i)ch place we arrived on the

24th Inst. The Regt. being engaged In but one skerraish (sic) near

""O. R^. , sor, I J XLVljj, pt, 2, p. 835*
ridqts, Hiiitary Division of the Mississippi
in the fields, Fayettevi ^orth Carolina

,Micn 17, I8G5

General Di^dge,

Chief QuarternKister, WJ Imlngt'Dt"! (Present);

Dea r S i r

:

i am coaxal led to clear my camps of refugeesj vjhitc and
black, that have clung to us during our March through South
Carolina^ and have ordered Major Windsor^s One-Hundred and
Sixteenth Illinois to gatlior them and co-iduct thvsn, with
such riKjans as we can spare to Wilmington. I hardly know
sayself what numbers will go^ and wiiat portions are able
bodiedj but fear ttey are all helpless. You ir^y send all

blacks to General Rufus Saxton^ at Beaufort^ S,C. and all

viiites not absorbed by the usual desnand you may send In

return chartered vessels to Uevi York, consigned to the

ccsssalssloners of ismlgration.

Yours truly,

W. T, Sherman
Major, General; Commanding





SentonvMIe , . J''^ The skcrmlsh (sic) v<in;; the final battle of the war

for the One-Hundrcci and Sixteenth, tho foc; holrts tlie army of General

Joseph E. Johnst- ;: J '-* v^hofn they had encountered frequently since leaving

the area of Vlcksburg,"

With the fina'i ,:. .tie of v'.is '.ijar the troops rested and were re-

equippcd in Goldsbcro, there to begin a fln-^l journey to Washington,

D, C, where they v«ere to participate In the grand review before the

'11''

President in Mayj iSSSs and to be mustered out June Jj 1865.

'•Returns of the One41u.ndreci and Sixteenth Illinois j...-,,^.y9

Harch l365j 0. R. , ser, I, XLVIJ^ pt. I, p. G7. Return of the casual-
ties in the Union Forces, Bentonvjlle March 19-2^, lC)6!5 reported one en-
listed iisaa wounded and orie erj?3ted nian captured or nlsslng»

^ ^

^

Report of Adiutatij: Gancj^., State of HUnoi's Vl
, p. 271

.

''^0. £..> ssr. J, XLVn, pt. 3: p. 600.
Headquarters Fifteenth Army Corps
Washington, D. C, May 30, 1865

U. Ccl. Max Woodhull

,

As£t, Adj. Goii.j Array cf the Tenn.

Colonel

;

jn compliance v/ith Instructions rec,e\vGd from headquarters
Army of the Tsi'jn,, under date of Hay 29, 1865, I have the hon-
or to report that the fol!oV'/?ng regiments and detachments of

this command w| H be mustered out under General Orders No, Sk-^,

current series^ Adjutant Generals Office; First Division, Bvt.
Maj . Gen. C, R, Woods, corroandlngj 2i3th Iowa Vols., 30th Iowa

Vols., 100th Indiana Voh3.j 29th Hissouri Vols,, 93rd Illinois
Vols, (one company) J 26th lova Vols,, 37th Indiana Vols., 27th
Missouri Vols, (major portion of), 31st and 52nd Missouri Vol.

(consolidated battalion of) i2th Indiana Vols, Second Division:
Brig. Gen. J, M, Oliver, ccmnanriing lllth Illinois Vols, and
l!6th Illinois Vols, (all the conpany organized) 99th Indiana
Vols, (six canpanies taistered ou"; ) 85rd Indiana Vols, (nine
cos^anies mustered out) I27th Illinois Vols, (nine cori^anies

mustered ot;t) 90th Illinois Vols, (nine companies nuistered

out) there are detachments in all tiio other regiments en-
titled to b'J nxistered out.

i am. Colonel, very respectfully your obedient servant,
Hubert S. Brovjn,

Asst, Adjt. Gen,





^5

116th inciudad us nuf^er ov regiricnts to be muscercc; out au

ccwiiijQnci of Brig. Gen. J. 5. ilartin. Gen. Order ^f37 Head-
quarters Fifteenth Army Corps. Washington City, May 3' > IS65.





nm miw^?-.y o^reer of caries f, o^ry

Ctiarles Fras^cSs. if»&r-/ anterod t*>'3 service of tho OtTa-llunerod

Siste'^nth Illinois Infasitry Rcslraont q& voagorsor
,

'

*
-' A£ the tlfijo of his

s?Jusfcor ho \-&s llstod au baing tvAimv«^Jf>-5 yijcirs of agoj five foot and

five Inchas In halgUls ^^^^^^ brofe^'j hair, sray eyes? and a dark caspSojclui'j.

Ha was Ustcd as single and also as a fainaor fra:i iiirte...
'^:^ — '•—

"mtVo

nUnohij Sjsvjng b^iserj S^om In Tioga County^ JIgi.- York* Sr^Ksry entor£«:> the-

servjco August 3, J0€t2j for s perSod of Shrcse yo^srsj ^ofsig rccrultod b-/

Joseph LJnglCw Tho Ofi©«4Jun-4r©d SixtoORth, Essjerv !8^>4ude<l, v*3s smi'itcrcd

into the service oi' the UnUsd Statsss on ScpteJi'jbsr Oj 1852s at De'-atur,

jlHnofs, by Captajn RatjiboEKio The position as .agcticr scesaaci to please

Eiaary, ospcclally tha fact £l>at Sio cculd csanouvar as r«e vantedj'*^ Me

rc-toivcd tho pay rate o? foft'ey ccnfcs per day for duty as vjagoji nwstsr and

during the ijva-jths of Octe^or^ Movtsnberj and through Decsra-i^r SOuii:, re-

ccjvod a total v«>gc of Shirty-tvio dollarc."'^

On the 20th of Dscaabef;, ilji»sry v^as tcs racal'..fe hi v. last pay as

v^gooer and accept tha duties of rog!iT*^it(a3 quarteriaast£sr» aost rcc;eiJtiy

^'^Huster and Descriptive Roll of wne-ilus^dre-rJ Fjftaenth and Onci*

Hundred Stxteetith Infaniry Ragin>cnts of llUnoic 'Jo'unt^ers« lUlnols
State Archives, Spriayfl-alcj IHIivols p. 'tS.

''%K>3ry Pap<jr£5 Latter sToa Esiarv ^^o iJiJcIc ASvan, ^i--. '-•,

''%«)cry Fapors>j Service Uouchisro, Ot;t,,, Mov», and Doc, 1662,
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fnSQd by L-/5aan King viio had bGcoR»3 very flj.'"" Jasjcs ?. Boyd, In re-

cording i'fis diary, noted cm Decos'ab-ar 36£h, tJwt 'isj^ry •.40<i to take otuargc

aj» !,jaartcrs«st&r and Lfsxin IVniQ i«5 to loas^e. for hostte s-oon,'*^^ Colc>noi

liacijan Tupp^sr v-©s ^/ery pl'acasa^i %nth h3s ctoScc; uo ill 3 iSio position ot'

v\eg!raei")ta! '..uarteniKJiitof o 3n his lector of reoosiSiWHticif-ion to Govornur

iljeliard Vates, ho &a3d of £«kjt'/i

"'Mr, Sj»?ry has for i;i'jc; 3aat thra^i nontii'L- ulth 'jroat

efficJoncy dlsciiargsd the tkjtles of viiat offscoj and I

corsaider Siir.) ctiaSnaitiy quoHf Jed fm' tEtc, pOiJSSaOo Sf the
aboA.'e rasct& your appro^/a? k-Kiuld raspaQSfuUy rQijUost tiwc

hi r, ca3»iili>sic« bear^ooi;© i'raa fcS-»« ccaBaa<:es-^E^c oi" voc^jfjcy

Harch 2ncii JOSj*"^'^

VotoSa volJcavjn-^ tuo rc-canBKiS'j'd.'JtSorj of CaicxrKji Tuppara appointed

Ensery Rcgirac3iiita! ^aarteiTssLor^^^ w AprI 1 LO, 1363, rctroactSvo to

tkisrch ij !t^3s ^it Voang's Point, Lou 1 3 Uina , ^ ^''* Prlos" eo recelvSng tUlc

VoSso by ordor of JteJ, G3iil„ w^, T, Sl-Kiroaa, Ajsrll ISfchj ?US3 So be

sTRssiSer&d into the service as FlrsS LSoutenant and ^IcoSporjtaJ ' uartoi'insatoi;'

'''•'i'.aturnii 3rKi«§*undred Sbitaofsth I2i5nusc Infaissry TictjiinKii-itp

"^€oJor»c3 U^ b'o TypjXifj Letter of Soccmjji^KiatSon to Govorrt4>r

Vates J ClvH Viar ploeort-s, IHIssols State Archives =, S^s-rsngf Jald, !315nu!s,

''-3SR)sry Papers, Lotser of Accoptanco vrcra Snjorv to Adjutant
GoaoraU State of IIHnois,

''i have this 3! St day of ^kir-^in IlicOs ^'^ Bpr^fiyvScid

in thii Stato of n I fools received a CaXiil-iiSon as
i^uarfcofT.BSt'ar ov Volurriccrsj and hereby acuopt; she

^^'''tbstcr and De-^crlptlvo RoH„ po 33.
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of the 116th J ' • iw.i:^ VoluntQors."^'^S

Upon JtavJttg obtained the rank of Rog|iasnSa5 'luartansustor, EoKjry

v«3s .. -c? rcjcclvo the «;i£3c of Acting Assistant .uartciiT.»f.tor, '
.

Brigade, Secofjd Divjslorjj FIftecMith Anisy Corp-:; •!';'--:-:-ri the Jattw day"; of

June :; early days of Ju?y« Saveral do.uoiGjrcs boac this title alone

or in addition to RcgiirKsntai '-.^uarfccnnastero^^'^^ It Is avidsnt tiiStt e

th© fiXXiti-js of July^ AugiJEt, Sojjtaabef, am' 2nto Cd-oboj-a Cntary 3eiv\:.. ^.j

both {sc© i t i cs-15 J
! -xtofoar 8th he trans forroc! qu-ai~'terraasters property

and cQB«3Jssary prt^^sorty to 8yrc#> Starrofct,'"-* Sece^d L5»jt43nant atxi Acting

Jio<jiraenta3 witarEeraiastcrs 0no"41unidrcd S5;;toenth Regifa-sni JlUfJoJii VoSun-

ikj;qBard*s Roost j Alobsc©, EsKsry transferre-d to EarreitS tha sijsi of ninety

'"^Huster In ^oH, Cbarjes f» £ra>3"y» First Liauteosnt ana negl-
pjsntal -.•.uartsrctastGr, Flold and Staff Oi>e«»HujKired Sixta^-infch "^-nols
Volunta-arsj illinois State Archives, SprSngfjeldj IIHeioIs.;

12(3
EsiK^iry Papers. 5 Rosaarf^s ^;aj t^sc Prc3j;jcr£y Accaints of tSoutanant

Cs F« EuKjry fo5° Juivs AtsjjusS:, and SeptcfoL^cr 1t£3j '-aS'Sp Siiornjanj HissS;)"

sIppS i Jioiithly RotursTi of Clothing Cao^ ami Garrlsaii Equlpag':;, July
ViSSi Jocksc^i, Mississippi; Abstract af Artlcla"-;- rocolvad fras Officers
at Jackso?^ cjocl Vlct-iSi^urgj jHjssisslppI cksrjng llic ttjcsjth oi' JyJy 1*^3

'lieutenant C» F, E^isery*

'£Bjory Papsersa List of Cy^rtonsastcr^s Prc^rty, ^cce!',":!'! of
'\ £iaarys first L5a«tsr^nt as'sd RegJftifijntal (itsartersjastor, .-stJ

jj.iLeanth Reglnsntal iillncls Vo3ut?tt3ors, ^ss^iis, Tomjessv-.;:^ „• uv*j-ir C,

IB63» Irsvosce of CavKiSssary Prc^orty transferred to Syrc« Barrett,
Second Llcatonarvt and Acting ^U-jcjIeK^ntal v.uarten;iastor, C^fKs-^iuftdrGd

SlKtoonth ResijtKjnt UllnoH Volufjteers,
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nine dollars and sixty cents uhlch v-ias regimonta] savings.'-" At this

poSntj EfiKsry hati not received an official appointnicnt and iiad not com-

pletely gjven up his duties as Regimental CLuartertnastar, as Indicated

In several papers.

On the tenth of January viliile stationed at LarkinsviHe,

Alabair»a, Emery received the appol ntinant as Assistant CLuarterriiaster United

States Volunteers -^ frcr.i the President and ir.a)>edjatcly transferred his

property to Lieutenant T. II, Capron, RcgSaiental Q.uartei*raasterj Fifty-

fifth ininols Volunteers, in addition to receiving this new posltiofjj

he also vjas appointed to the rank of Captain. Upon acki-iovjl edging the

returns for January 1st through 10th, Eniery illustrated his honesty and

careful accountloa by reporting liimself to be in arrears of several

articles of clothing, afiicxinting to a cash value of fortyseven dollars

and twenty-six cents, which he viss ready to ccrapensato for »n vi/h.atever

manner the United States Government desired. The most recent appolnt-

jnent left a vacancy In the rank of Regimental Quarterinaster for the One-

Hundred Sixteenth IlllnoiSj as indicated in the letter of Major Fraaan

to Adjutant Ger-eral Alien C. Fuller, State of Jlllnojs.'^^

'''•finery Papers, Receipt of Savings Transfer, Busirard's Roost,

Alabama, October Z] , I863.

*^%mery Papers, Letter from Edwlr; W. StantoHj Secretary of War

to Captain C. F. Emery, Assistant CluartarnkiSter Voliinteers, Washington
D. C, Oecefflber 5, 1363. Letter frcra Emery to Brigadier General M. C,

Meigs, Q.uartarmastor General, U.S.A.3 Larklnsvi Ue^, Alabama, February 8,

'-''^Envery Papers, Letter frc.5 Major Andrevi/ Fraiian to Allen C.

Fuller, Adjutant General, State of llJInois, February 12, lS6--i:

"I would herewith respectfully notify you that Chnis,

F. EjiKjry ist LJcut. and A. Q.. M, llCth Illinois "

accepted the positiai of Captain and A. 0. M. L i

vacancy In the grade of Regiraental ^ , Master. A.

been mustered as such, to bear date frcra the Sth day of
January 186'.."
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At this points tkxiT'/ vjus detaciKKJ fra-a %ho Ona-Hundrod Sixteenth

Qnd aasys'^d his fjew roic ai. Hadlsof! Statical, Alabaniao Ho spv:nt tte

mos-jths of Fi^ruaryj March, Aprl 3 , and part oi^ thy at WatJ{sc« 5tat!o«u

Amo§ig she basic ckitlos of xha n-aw por- ''.- vas the respc'. 'V'Mty of

acqulrlrts a«»tJ lasuiriQ forage for the: hors-as of ai"8<.i Fjfte-anth Anay Corps,

C^ Hay \S^ ISSij,^-"^ a 5aS£or u-ss sciit to £ww/y from Lloiitanant

CoJonal J* Ccfidit SmJth^ Ctslcf Ci*5rt'^s"3K3atar, Flftoonth hnny Corps glvlns

h5t9 ordars t«» taJ'k:* <j»3noraI »:.r«aifgu; of ajJ i;rani.iJ©r£at5u«, i^nd cji'ars£jaci hIcB

th« privlltage of sl0nh>j' hlo musr^c. eo nU orders ha c&y ^^-"^"3 e^qsedlent,

Papjers of -ffey an** Jjisis indicate ttoi fecry las asslgsisd to th&

field In the Biarch thrc/ugS': AlabassB oskI Georsla. Sbvin^ served as

Assistant QuarsansKisSer Unit-*;! States Volcntears for only a porfod of

sl;^ im^.thSj tilery vas to ropleicc Llautcnant Coicxsa? J, Condlt Sfidth as

Chief CliuartanJBstar PU-t&anth ^rm^' Corps. ^-'^ ^fhjcf Qsn^ral togan spd'v2

very highly of both Smth arsd B»3.ry *3S is Indt-^aisd In this extract frcsn

hia rapsrt to Lieutenant Co.'a^3l wnHoM'i T, CJ-arks Assistant Adjutant

•'"'Ejwsry PaperSa Lotter frisa J* Coejdit Snsith to CoptaJn C. F»

Smsry* Vjoodlandj Sc-^orglaj ttiy I9> J86m«

'-^'^m.^ry Papers., SpixIsJ FIsid Orders Sio, S'-i July 16, luG'^t.

'Xleuto CdL J* Ccs>s;Ut iipithj Chief (iiiarter Itestar,

!5th Arsty Corps 'mvUt^ recoJvsd officSiil not!..^ of the
aac(2ptOfic«5 of his rGStgnatlc^i Is heroby reSlevod fraoi

duty.

Capt. Cliarlcs F, Sfa^jryj, A, Ci» M, U* S, Vola^j Is
hereby anao4r«cd as a':.t'9 chisf Q.. H, j^tf^. A nay Corps
and Villi bo ob-cyoiJi and raspocted accord! nglyo By cafii-

RScsnd of Haj or Sencrci] Joivn A, togatu

A&sSstant Atijutanu aiid Goifi«raj'''
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^lenera! Bapsifttaaat and An«y of uIkj Tonnossoa:

", « . LiQUt^ Coi. 4a Caidlt Sraith, cWmf quertanf:«&J:of

,

until hsi retired frots the ti^rvicc on the 30th ckiy of Juno,

f^irforaKid tho dytlcs of his dojsartRXjnC canpietely. He was
succeeded by Capt. C, T, Cojory, w-Jio supplied th^i casr-end v/ith

all It needed ^>rai)ptJv ^''^'^ offlclGntly, and sckjtj ontltJetJ hJra'"

self to my cWiflda-ri-c . ,
,"'-^->

l^ltH the accaptasicc of tUc position of Actinu CSilcf '.juorcajtixistcr^

Fifteanth Arfty/ Cofps^ Eisiary i,jQi ayalrt the roclplorit of tvjo promlntsit

puiltlcsis In th<j UnJsod Statoo Arsry and scrvod each vasIU As Acting

lijuartcrsiasters, Fiftastith Ahit; Corps. j, En^jry continued '^q bo q f;art of the

layvaraent of QtmoraJ Lo{^4i"s trosps throiiali Atla^Ata an<j Georgia. In

spavil^S field ord&rtif dotod July 27tJj3 ici6^i»'-'"' reference v«s cKSdo to

SsjQfy Js> regards to hti. tkjtlcs durli'sg the Atlanta ca-i^sigfi. Hrx'ry vjas

to take d>arge or vagojrj nm {ji^sod^jd In the Initial oyor<t of attacU^

?'„-

'^%'
k*.-- aar, i, >XWiSlj p£o ^, po 27S« Spvx;i.3l Field

Orders, ^, 63,
^issd^partesrs Flfacssnt'o Airsy Corps
Scfors Atlanta, 6a,., Jksly 27, l^-"'-^

"It la lupm'ti:mt tiTat thofio oo-v^eK^jnts be issadc bofore
daylight and dlvrtlon ccmmidars shuMli c.-oajx^nJcato with
aach other at omc&i thfixigi-v staff officers ^ tha bettor
to facllJtoto thii eiovoffjcjnt. All vegons tS^sat aro nscassary

to be hiid by i(>u ccfa(rja?>d i.l 1 1 bo brcAs^jlit ioi%'Sirii ami
parked at ccsivcailent dlstancoa in tho rear, the rest will

bii levt la Ci-0r^:i of Captain Enjoiry, Cicth-a chief quarter-
Jester, until nacdod, AaiminJtions sus'fjcietjt to i^kc 100

roL;«d& per s^n win be brojght; forvAjrd toa-jl^jSvc and ploced

near enough to ttwj several ccBisiands to bo accosslblo,
ilvculd ft 5c r.a^idcd. Each dJvlii»\ c<:;siy:iBiV;l<ir should teio-w

just 'dxorc to gat It,

By order of Haj , Car.* Johfi A, Logan

AssUitant Adjutant Gsoeral
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On SepfcoB^ar 28, l££^^i,'^«' Eiaairy vas is&uod ordsrs to pr:cood to

St, LoaJs ai business ca(«v;j'j:fced w|ti» too tiuarteniastcra ckspartm^nt,

thanes forth i:o be granted a t;«ir»ty (.hy 3aave. of abDcrx^e. In jourtioyint;

to St, loilSj Captain EiiKify i;;arried wich hlw o hotter of Introckiction to

Isad rssploced Er.>3ry as Chi of •.aaftenaaatcr,

H»d ^,'r3. J5th A. C.

Sept. 25, iSG^i

Dear Colooal

:

fWlchj tils £0 introduce to your favorable acs-uain'canca,

Capt, C, F» SKjciryj Ae Cl. H, IfoSso viic-o ^ictsaalntaacc- i

fjavc jaade h<5ro lira the fScld, and w*io vIsRs Ss, Louis
ix-i bu5ina£S» &h'vsil«J te c-oll ots you eiry attcefjtloo'j or
asslasasics yoy salf^si shoij hira vxxalei ba at-ca^tod as a
vavor to kk2, Capt, E, hoa boo-n tte Acc» Ch'f ^1. M. of
this corps J and stiaad;;. high as an off Icor §^d RMsa of
cl^ractor smonQ the offl-ans of tha crrrsy,^-^^

I ara Co8C«iel yory SlcspcetfuUy,
Your Jksst OI>t« Sorvant

•^•^sjery Papers, ipacBus Qrdors fe. ^i-aO, £ast r'oint, iki,,

S©pt428iser Ziith, I66A-,

HoaUquarSers fiepa$*te'Jonfc and
Arsiy of the Tannosseo
East PoJnt* Ga.s Sopt, 2S, laS^'i

Spcsclal Orders 5 fte, i£0
Gapt. CtorJes F, Erstary, A» iu fU ST'th A nay Corps wIJI

vorthv*lth pro^si^ii to St, L;xsSs, .%, osi bus ! ST.U13S ccanna^tad

v.ltii his Oc|>arte«nt aftor transocthv^ ^iVM la', lias the
prj.iloge of a'.'alllrjs hiBiself of a Loa»/o of Ab&oncc of
tv*3tity days hereby granted hhi In acccsrdanca with pro-
visions of Sec. Hj Act of CosKjress vroiiulgated In Gonorcil

Orsters rk)« ^16 'dstr Dqpt, ctjrrent series a

W, 6, Sinitary R. Rd, ai>d Cyas'tcnrjastor Dept. wIlS

ftiralsh hiro the nacessary transp^ortatiuu
By order oi' Itajor Gamorcsl 0, G, Hovsjrd Clark

Assistant •'"":
--it Gcni'-rol

'•^""Eraory Papers;^ Letter of G, lo Fort to Golaiy< L, D, Porsons^

Atlanta, Ga.j '>-">: r-^isr Slvj lLit>-i»
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It vjD^ ._. .;ij this icsava of cibi-ienco tint ^nor: biy^^atm 513 v»5i.h

P«<34i "
"

- '""-.i few rocords avaDabJo for tha rjowths of •-

,

S^ovcss^er, and DaacfsAier, In acklitlon to iJiirjjean's cortiflc^tos Indicate

Oil Jfcfvofifeor 2jsl;, 33&-i, Dr. J, H. AjHitaij prc^xared a riurgcon's

csrtlfjc£tte sfcetfngj

*'i certify osi liijuwr m&t I J'javc bo«n a:K* imi nOiJ attending
an Capt. C. F« ^Kjarvj Ass^£* C:yartar Hastor, U. S, Vols. In <3

"

SGVosrc cajic of s>5K;iSi-;iOi»?w asjd to tho- best of Rvy h^oi'«Jc!<iga and
l>clicf ho 'villi nov bo able to rctuyn to hss caatiiand wJthJ.-j less
period tba« ti-^nty eiay^ v4thait ontkirifjCTlng h§i 1lfc."537

The &«3*3}e v«3S witnosaed l>y J a A, Pace or ^foca1 County IJUnols. Tho

certificate vjas thence s-isorn uo .1, 6, Austin, Ja':L:3cc of tho Peace, on

tim 1 2th ckjy of DoceKter ISG^'-;-.

Upon ro-cclvlng tl'sa report dated fls^v^.aabcr 21st, tho At;J«taol

Ssofieral's Offico oi*c!arod a^jry to "repair at ajce to Cincinnati, Ohio

and rofsort to Srlg* GcssU ^W *J» Siiaasior, SaiJos- Officer to the Board

c«»»vo«-Kjd by SpeclaB ©refers 2^ of ll^;3 fs"c«3 ti'4:. off§c.;2j for tho cJsoraliTa-

tlon of sick officers,-' --^^

An axtenslon of sick Itsave isas requastod ?jr eSie 12th of Doccaabor

by Emorvj as lodlcaied In the surgoon'^s cortinujii:-?. dfjtoc' D^accjiabor llth,

la tha certificates Dr» Aj;tcejj sndlcotod ti'aat w^iiry Is •slo^lv ;. "as-

cSng, but still i^sak anrf ufiablo to loavo tt-ta hi>isa, froa tho affects of a

very sovorc attactj of pnem>onla, under v4i|ch Iv.^ has be«s^ laboj'lng since

tiKj wth day of HovejE^fj, and £o the boss of say kat?..-^4adge and belief bo

•-^^En^ry Paporsj J. H, A;:.,,..^ ,, D,, SurgCiXi^s Csrtlfl-atc Ho, 3/

'-^^aary Papers j Order to Rt^lr to ChKhmatl 3 Pvac'd Doceaibcr
l^vth.





will not ao obio to return to hi'j couvicnd Ssi la'^u porJod tton (20) tvAsnty

In raspooso to the r ;<.j««st for airj m-.toitsiixi of h\j leave of ob-

saocCj r - / received a reply froa tiso AdjutaiJt Gf.3noraPs Office, !n-

foreilny h|B» U^t "oj;ten&Jc«i!5 of sJck leave cantvot bo grajftcd in orders;

and also oi the ^th Instatiwj, ofiksrs v^re jaaiit^tJ to y^i^ «5t liiroo, Macon

CooaSya illlaolS; diraci:l.5g yiju to report tc/ uho Senior ofrjcor of tUe

£^;^lnli?ag Soard In sss&lon a& CSniKtnnatij 0?'sS ^.» ^ o « %>

-ij

AddltSamS eertlficaicss wafo pr^sparcd by Dr, A.^;ta*i9 dated Doccxi"

bar }hi ©©c^&sr 22p !Si>.., JanU'ary I2th^ JSGiJ^ iamtiary 3U Jtw^^ and

Fdifw^ry 8^ i^3« All piiaced 6i3g>tesls aa tho si:atac?Ji;riit ti-ant Ei^ory could

m2»t travel wish oufc '"'©ndCi')^.gerir«o h§si IJfo,'* Th^. cortlflcatc ov Janyary

la statocl ttmt Sstery led sufroroti another at&aci; oi" j5nom»o!ila on Jonuary

8th^ ami sos still sick jtccj thsi affocts of the. oastc, Durlog tho ab-

seiK:a of Etaery fra'a his caaaab'ids, She Fourth DlvJiiicjn^ FSfiaontl) Array

Corps v©s d3sc«^tfnii<5«s atsd asslgi'uniants \.'^r-r: $:X!dc so as each brlgodo and

battery vss to be afosorbad by tlw rcsiSiSnder of the Corps.
'''

Upon rocmortn';j fray tho offof-^ts of pnotjKaordQ ond prt^rlng to

return to active duty^ &;Tory recolvod orders i'rrjm BrI'jadlcr Genera!

A« J* S?®s^r to roporu to H-aadqiiartera Fifteanth Amy Corp at Beaufort,

^^*-feKjry P&p^v:^^ .J/, .i» ....w-Jiij ii. ii'.a i^affjoai^s Certificate Ho.

^''*%£aory ?&p&rt; letter frora Adjutoat Cks'joral^s Office to

Captain C, F, £s*3rya ^*i:is5tlr9c>»t»a~»j D, C,j ifocesiJtier 20, IS6A*

^'^^Etiory Papers^ Special Ordars ?io, 11^^ Sost Point, Ga.,

Soptessbsr 15^ l«^'* At this tia^ the llCth mijiols Voiuntoers Infantr;

Jolne,- tfv3 SocomJ OivJslow, Brlgf-^dJcr Gonoroi WJiHosa B, Jla^en coGrandlns

first Srlgiidoj Colotic! T5«io, JcxKiS coaraanding.
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South Carolina, \n his report co the Adjutant General, Emory relates

his activities for the mcmth of March,

Assistant duartermasters Office
risar Kinstai, U, C. April l'.;t, 1365

Adjutant General

^

U. S. Arwy:

General

:

In pursuance of Paragraph V,, G. 0. tJo, 165 A. G. V.
series of 18{J3. 3 have the honor to report that on tltc

kth of March 1865 I roportod at Hd Q.rs 15th Army Corps
at Beaufort, S. C, as per order received from 6rig,
Genl. A, J, Slenroer U, S. Vols, dated Cincinnati Feb.
nth, 1865 and v«i onlereo to report to Ltout. Col,
G. L, Fort Chief a.il, 15th A.C, 5n the field via Morehcd
City and Kev^on"! , H.C, I arrived at Nev<i)crn f'larch l8th
and vneis on the 19th assigned temporarily to duty by Col,
J, L, Caiklin Chief Q,,M, Dopt, and Array of Tenn, until
the arriva? of the 35th A.C, at soma point where \ cojjld

join tiiem, Qn Harcii 26th I reported to Lt, Col. G, L,

Fort Chief Q.,M, 15th A, C. at GoSdsboro, N.C, and v^ras by
hSra assigned to duty at i'feuse River Bridge near Kinston,
N,C, to receive clothingj canjp and garrison equipage for
the iSth A. C, and air, at present on duty here,

I iiave the honor to be Very Rosp'y Your Obt. Sorvt'^^
C, F, EiTiery

Captain and A,!!,;-!,

15t'i A, C.

Having ccsnpHed fully 'with the orders of iiis coTiniand, EiTicry

hastened to have his record cleared in the Qiiartersnasters' department,

in asking that a ccniR'JssIorr'^-'' be appointed to determine whether or not

he had been absent frcci his station without proper authority. rit

I
I, r.

Sthj' '^''
Eiaery assumed the duties as Assistant Siuartermaster, Fourth

i-'/lt-."Emery Papers j Letter frotn C, F. Emery to Adjutani; General
United States An^r/^ Hoar KJnston, North Carolina, April 1st, 186'..

1
'•

<

'^•''Emery Papers, Special Order No. ci7> April 5, 1365,

'Winery Papers, List of Clothing, Canp e id Garrison Equipage
Received froni Capt, Thofnas P. v^ilsonj Assistant '^.fjriienrxistcr United
States Armyj at Goldsboro, ?lort!-. Carolina, April -.6^ 1365.
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Ofvlslissra Sisvoatoenth Arr%' Cs^rpa* i\iv!n-3 rel loved i^?pto3n Thoaas P.

Wilson at Goldi&boro, Murth CaroHiia. Wl'ch thJu as&4'jT»'3isjit S»a t-as sorting

aj^der £• lla JcsyJa tloutcsjari'c Col«»>i?l and Chlof Ciwart-Ji-njaster,, ! 7th Army

Corps, On thii J7fcU of Ajj-iiJa 2jT>ary rGcalvocI a 3c;t'cor ::osDf5railno hJs

On Hay 27th, liX^^., "^ U% accardajico v/jth SpcjcJcil Orders tto. 25;;,,

Hay 2Ss lo65 Ei»2ry v-bs ordorod to fiWiKidlotoly tur?^ ovop cH horsoii oncj

tiialas, ^n4 all aapplv «5jd aaiKSinaticsi trains t© tiK; tuartoraiastors Dc-

pjirtmmt'^ foservlr^g s?ii tssjuris fo" each ragJuK^iit 3n 5:ho division, Tlie

fo1lov4n«j sav* ''i^y 2Sj Er.jerv rcj-coivGd offisru to turn cwor oil i^fjbUc

prii^orty in hjs possession to ths; ovflcers ^Q&hjiatoC and upon caf.plctla^

£o report to tSw Chief vuarj;ers.">3sJ:era E. H, »»ooil» Sev<^tQGn£h Ana^-

Corps**^^-* Eiaory Jator recci'o'.x? o nota fras tha OFflce of the ChScv

Q-uarSormaster, Arsr/ of uIk: Tewiossaea cfestod May iSs li^iia im-jiitrtrfS as

So whether he v*osj|d daslrc to c.cotjrjuo In aorvlva as Ca[>£C3?R and Ai;~

lipcxii ces?5p3o£lcsn oa" bin «iu£5os with the Sevoatoc^^th Anay Corps,

Eflwry transl'errec to the FIrsv Sivl&sorjj Tvis^ty-f J f t:h An;iy Corpsj and

serv=2d as Assistant <,i;^:irtcrp>3i;tcro o?. Sra>^^sv!i5c3 T-3:fas.i as lndl;:atcd

l-i^EnKiry Papers, Lctlar froEii £« ??» Joq5> Llcuta-jant Colcwiei

0, C,3 l%v 27fcss, l£55»

•^"^^isrv Papers J S'xs^ilol Orders fl.3. 66^ 'thx^r Washorjgtu^s, S, C.^

^^nsery Papers, Lottar froen J. T, ConuHn, ColoooJ an<i Chief

Qwsrtormjster, Anav* ^-f Tennassoc to Cap'coJn C, F, Er?r;r7» Jfcy 29th, JC6S.
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by p^i'-. - o;3rained for tlvc month of June an:' I'/.U^o hjs assignment was

only temporary with the. Tv^cnty -
, raceiviny orders on the 26th of

July to report to Major General R, H. Sheridan^ Headquarters Military

Division of the Gulf J'--S On the 28th ail governiBcnt property In pos-

sessjai of Emery vjas transferred to Major Frod Cralvorj Assistant tiuarter-

snaster:, First Division, Tv>Gnty-fifth Army Corps J50 ]^ j^jg cawnunlca-

tions v-4th the Interna] Revenue^ Emory requested tho'c his receipt be

forvarded to Haroa, Macon County, 1 1 1 Inoss J'-'^ When reaching the Head-

quarters Military Olvlsiorj of the Gulfj Major Genoral Sheridan coforaand-

ing, Enrery was relieved from duty and issued orders to prcx-.eed -r^'-'-^t

delay to his hoii>e jn teros > lisinoiSj at vvliJch time he vjbs to report by

letter to the Adjutant General of the Army confirming his arrival J52

The trip frcra Uovi Orleans. Louisiana to Maroa, HiinoiSj totaled

one tl^ousand tvio hundred and eighty-six miles for which Emery received

seventy five dollars and sixteen cents at the rate of six cents per

jnilc,'-'-^ He arrived hon>o on August U;., 1855:, sind at the tinie letters to

'"'^mery Papers,

'^%mery Papers^ Special Order No. h3, -"•-;;•/! lie, Texas,
July 26, 1065,

'^^Emery PaperS; Receipt of Transfefj Giles A. Smith, Browns-
ville, Texas, July 28, ]o65,

''"Emery Paperbj Letter of Eracry to Joseph J. Lewis, Texas,
July 3!, 1S65,

'"'^Enjery Papers^ Special Order No, :9s Mev; Grlians, Louisiana,
August 6, ISC'5.

'^-'Emery Papers j Mileage Voucher.. Mo, IG, C. F. Emory,
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Brevet Major 6<3nGra3 M. C, hbigs, O.uartcrtaascer GaneraJ, WasUInoton,

D. qJ^'^ and the Adjutant GcncraJ, United States ov ARiorica,'5i3 war, stH!

avjaftlnn orders. A survey condisctod by the Bureau of Penslo..^_, *>. ..^--

•iaJning Information essential to procsss Ejnery'ii pan:..' >lfcatlon,

revealed that he vas havarably taustcrod out of service, September 10,

CcKinun! cat Sons for sevorai fnonths provided Infonuation tiiat Emery

snQS stlU Updating rocords w!ti; the CLuarto^rmastor Goncrals* Office onci

the United States Trcasuf;' In Washington, 0. C, One of the lost conxnuni-

catlisis Esjery received frai V.ashlngtor., 0, C. oud the v-uartcnraastar

Generals^ Office, In regards to his position ^o Assistant (luartennQstcr,

United States Volunteers^ vss a roquast fra*i G'.morQ] Molss for cartes clc

vlsltc In dtspUcote and autoiiraphtsd. The request vjas to help fulfill

Genorol ?telg*s tlaslro to ''vonn a coHoction In this office, of those

portraits of tho officers of the Q.aartermastar'G Copartr-jont, espoclally

of those 'i4iO iiave served during the lato var for tha Unlw,'-'^*

At th& age of frftysevon, Charles F» EiBory, fiaroa, {lacon County,

IIHnals, i'Ued a "Scclaratsoe? For lr.v..;i- ?anslo:r''^^ fonn ofi tho dote

'5^'€R^ry Papers, Lotter frcm"* £r*3ry to Drovot Major General H. C.

Heigs, Jtoroa, Macotrj County, lillnoISi Scptojabcr I, !S65.

^-^^mery Papers, Letter from Emery to Adjutant General, United
States of Aj^rica: Marca, 'tlsicw, Ccxsntyj lilinoii;^ Scptesnbcr 1, 1G65.

'5%alted States Office GcneroJ Sorvscos Adnilnlstratlon, National

Archives and Rocords Service, File No, 50600711} Bureau of Pensions
Roiufiro, Washington^ D. C,; February k, 1391,

'5^£n*3ry Popcrs^ tetter of Request from '.•uortonnanter General's
Office, V^sshington, D, C.^ January Sj 1867.

^-'^ticmal Archives and Records Servl'.c, Declaration for

Invalid Pension, ViashlngtoH;, D, C.., July 11, ?o90.
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of July 11, IS90. The pension had been made available by Act of June 27,

1890. Emery noted 'that iic is now unable to cam a support by nunual

labor by reason of fractura or the ligament v/nich holds the i<neccap in

placcj also muscular atrqahy of Zlte. left thigh,"'^-^ Tho applicotlon vas

the first attempt of Estery to receive pension funds from the United

Stotes Government, and he vas granted a sum of t'«'a1vc dollars per

nionthj^^

At the age of scventy-oncj. Eiinery nadc appJicatia-j for an Increase

In pension based on having recelvGd a fracturod collar b-one as result

of being run Ov-er by a hsavy laundry lagc^n wiijlc In Chicago in 1094,'^'

At the time of ocainination on December 5, 183^;, the board of surgeons

discovered that Emery v.ias ''suffering from an injury of the left loiee,

fracture of the thigh at the lower third, causing shortening of nearly

two inches, muscular atrophy of the thl^h and inabiUty to stand erect,

and csily getting along by a limp or ilraping, dragging the left log after

hlrij and loss of the sight of tho left cye,''"^- Furtiier testimony in-

dicated titst he had also received injury to his right eye almost cor-

pletcly destroying the sight and leaving the possibility of ccc^letc

fa J Indness.

'""^National Archives and Records Service, Report of Mr, ('kCur.iber,

Bureau of Pensions, February 1, 190^.

^^^Ibid.
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By actt approved February 26, ISO^f,'*^^ Eniery vjas granted a pension

at th,2 rate of thirty dollars per niontii in lieu of tlwt lie was chen re-

ceiving. The same v-as received from tiic date approved until the death

of Cliarles F. Emery, April IG, 1311 J"^^'

'^"^Natio..- . .irchivG5 and Records Service^ Notice of Pensioner
Dropped, Chicago, Illinois^ Apri 1 Zi>, ISll.
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